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Higginbotham Store to bejPair Charged in Robbery; 
Reopened With Fire Sale Each Bond Set at $10,000

Insurance adjusters completed 
ihelr work on the tllKKinbotham 
Bros. & Co store building and 
stock the first of the week. It was 
nut disclosed how much actual 
damage was allowed on the big 
stock.

R. T. Williams, manager of the 
Ballinger store, s t a t e d  Monday 
that a satisfactory settlement had 
been reached and that employees 
of the store were rearranging the 
stock, cleaning sections of the 
store and within a short time 
would begin marking every Item 
at Its selling price for the fire 
sale which will commence next 
week.

Some rebuilding will be neces* 
sary on the third floor. It was 
said, and sections o f the floor, 
celling and roof are to be 
replaced Interior decoration and

I painting will be necessary In the 
i remainder of the building. “
I Coiuilderuble damage was done 
on the second and third floors of 

' the building. The heaviest flnan- 
I clul loss was on the second floor, 
I where the furniture display rooms 
are located. While noheatdomoge 

! resulted In thM department, water 
took heavy toll.

j  Merchandise In the women’s 
department and on the hardware 
side of the first flour were least 

j damaged of any departments. 
Many of the better Items were In 

\ boxes or cases and no water or 
smoke reached them Table dis
plays In the men's department 
were wet and will be OK after 
washing.

Elsewhere In this newspaper Is 
an announcement of the opening 
of the fire sale at this store.

At an examining trial h e r e #
Tue.sday morning Huryl E. Walker, 
ex-convict, of Paiupa; and Henry 
J. West, Jeweler, of Mineral Wells, 
were formally charged with rob
bery with firearms and bund was 
set at $10.000 In each case.

Walker and West were brought 
to Ballinger Monday afternoon 
from Port Wurth and Mineral 
Wells, where they were arrested 
Sunday. Figuring In tracking 
down the men who entered theljj^'^' " ■ " T h e  commlit^’ '¿¿r'- 
home of Mr and Mrs E 8 Price ^e completed t h i s

C. of C. Committee 
To Arrange Xmas 
Program for City

The Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce this week Is setting up a 
committee to arrange and pre
sent a Christmas program here

Fire Prevention Program  
Scheduled October 5-11

The fire prevention committee 
o f the Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce, working with B a l l i n g e r  
firemen, fire marshal and other 
organizations and officials of the 
city have announced p l a n s  for 
observing Fire Prevention Week In 
which he calls upon everyone to 
c o o p e r a t e  and to put forth aj 
special effort to make the observ-' 
ance worthwhile.

The mayor calls attention to the 
fact that there were 1,700,000 fires 
In the nation during 1946. The 
property loss resulting from these 
Ares amounted to $560,000,000.

Chester Cherry, long time Are 
chief In Ballinger, Is heading the 
committee for the Ballinger Cham
ber of C o m m e r c e .  Following a 
m e e t i n g  M o n d a y  n i g h t  he  
announced a number of special 
helpers and the program of activ
ities for the e n t i r e  week. Mr. 
Cherry stated that the Ballinger 
Junior Chamber i." Commerce was 
cooperating In the campaign and 
would lend every assistance possi
ble.

Troy Simpson was named chair
man of p u b l i c i t y ,  Otis Jacob 
chairman of the window displays, 
and R. E. B r u c e  chairman of 
special activities.

Mr. Cherry announced the fol
lowing activities for the week.

Sunday, October 5; The opening 
day will be g i v e n  o v e r  to the 
churches and Are prevention will 
be emphasized In local services.

Monday, October 6, window dis
plays will be opened, banners and 
posters will be displayed. Inspec
tion blanks and other fire preven
tion material will be distributed 
to the schools and offices.

T u e s d a y ,  October 7. will be 
clean-up day In homes and stores.

Wednesday a n d  T h u r s d a y ,  
October 8 and 9, will be pick-up 
days. Yards, alleys, lots, gutters 
and streets are to be cleared and 
cleaned and the trucks will be 
provided by the Jaycees for this 
task. The health department and 
the police department will a.sslst.

F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  10. will be 
Inspection day and everybody is 
expected to make a c o m p l e t e  
Inspection of buildings and pre
mises. Also on Friday, Chief J. D. 
M c N u t t  will Inspect homes and 
yards. On Thursday he will Inspect 
the entire business district.

Fire prevention talks will be 
glvgsi by Rev. J. R. Lawson at the 
elementary school on Friday and 
Judge E. C. OrlndstaA will speak 
at the same hour at Junior high.

On Friday the Are department 
will demonstrate Its skill and on 
S a t u r d a y  an appraisal will be 
made of the accomplishments for 
the week and results announced 
over sUtlon KRUN.

E v e r y  person In Ballinger 1s 
Invited and urged to participate 
In Fire P r e v e n t i o n  Week Mr 
Cherry believes that with the co
operation of the entire community 
much can be accomplished.

September 20 and took jewels and 
cosh totaling about $17,000, were 
Ranger Captain Oully Cowsert 
a n d  Ranger Clarence Nordyke. 
The rangers brought the defend
ants and the loot to Ballinger and 
It was soon IdentlAed All the loot 
was recovered except a jiearl ring 
set with diamonds and some cash 
from the billfolds taken from 
the victims.

O'Neal Dendy, district attorney, 
came here M o n d a y  afternoon 
from San Angelo and stated that 
the grand jury would be convened 
October 6 to consider the case

On the evening of September 20 
Mr and Mrs Price were enter
taining guests, Mr and Mrs O B. 
Haller, of Hollywood, Florida. The

week-end and will hold a meet
ing early next week to prepare 
plans.

Charles hambrlck Is to head the 
committee and a number of .'.her 
business men and club leaders will 
be Included. The program to be 
erranged Is for the entire com
munity and will offer feature.  ̂
designed to create the Chrlstnrias 
spirit early and start early buying 
of gift Items.

Merchants who have Ideas for 
the program are asked to Inform 
Mr Hambrlck as the committee 
will be glad to have this assist
ance. It Is planned to present a 
program In which every local 
bustneu man will cooperate.

In previous years a number of
two couples were having a snack|excellent program.^ have b e e n  
when three men entered the presented and local merchanu
house, commanding the four to 
He on the Aoor. Jewelry was 
taken from the two women, a 
watch from Price, and money 
from the men’s billfolds. The

agree that they fostered earlier 
shopping.

Some of the former features 
may be Included this year but so 
far as possible the committee

highjackers t h e n  cut telephone; wants new Ideas that wUl make 
lines, .shot at cars owned by Price la better and more attractive pro- 
and Haller, and left, apparently gram
making a clean get-away

The aAaIr was reported to local 
oAlcers and state rangers a n d  
highway patrolmen also entered 
the ca.se and Instituted a state
wide search

West was arrested at Mineral 
Wells last Wednesday but was 
r e l e a s e d  then rrarrested at 
Brownwuod Sunday.

Walker and a w o m a n  com
panion were arrested at a Fort 
Worth tourist court Sunday. They

Present plana call for launching 
the Chrlstmaa program on the 
week-end after Thanksgiving

Collections Begun 
By All Tax Offices 

Here on October 1
Three tax collecting oAlces In 

Ballinger have b«»n opened and 
made a dash for their car and .for the next fot|r months will 
attempted to get away but were receive current paymrnU These 
halted by the oAlcers. joAlces are at the court house.

At the Brownwood jail the where county and state payments 
woman asked to be taken to a are made, at the school board 
rest room The matron observed oAlce, and at the city hall 
that she kept her hands clased Three per rent discount Is 
and asked her to open them In allowed on county and sute pay- 
one hand was some chewing gum menu In October, two per cent In 
and In the o t h e r ,  two of the November, and one per cent In

Proclamation
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, 1947 

October 5-11
WHFJtEAS fires claim the lives 

of our citizens each year, and
WHEREAS many deaths from 

Ares are those of our children and 
the Ares causing these deaths 
could be prevented by eliminating 
Are hazards; and

WHEREAS destruction of either 
Industry, businesses or homes Is a 
vital loss to our city,

THEREFtiRE. I. J W Moore, 
mayor of Ballinger, do h e r e b y  
designate the week beginning 
October 5, 1947, as Fire Prevention 
Week.

I direct all the municipal 
agencies of the city government, 
and particularly the Are depart
ment and schools, to assist In 
arousing the public to the serious
ness of the Are problem I earn
estly request every citizen to do 
his part In eliminating all pos
sible cause of Are In his home or 
In his business. I urge that the 
school children of this community 
be given appropriate Instructions 
to Inspect their own residences, 
and that the Are department 
assist them In this eAort.

IN WITNESS WHERBOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the city of Ballinger 
to be sAlxed.

DONE In Ballinger this 2nd day 
of October In the year of our 
Lord nineteen hundred and forty- 
seven.
I Seal I

J W. MOORE. Mayor

New Valley Creek Lake 
Ready for Heavy Rains

4-H Club Boys to Show
Livestock at State Fair

missing rings. She said she found 
them on a carnival grounds at 
Mineral Wells Saturday night. 
Walker .said he had never seen

December. January paymenU will 
be at the full rate, and after the 
last day of January unpaid taxes 
will be placed on the delinquent

the rings and did not know the list.
woman had them j The city and school board do

En route to Ballinger the sub- not oAer discounts for early pay
ments but their books will be

Runnels county 4-H club boys 
will load livestock at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon and leave immedi
ately afterward for Dallas, where 
the animals will be entered In 
the State Fair. Making the trip 
will be twelve 4-H club boys, one 
local leader and County Agent 
John A. Barton.

Eight club members will exhibit 
25 Southdoam crossbred l a m b s  
that were secured from Arch 
Brookshler last June, The.se lambs 
range In weight from 90 to 110 
pounds. These Ixjys will exhibit 
In the single cla.ss* and al.so 
expert to win In a group of 15.

In the swine division 12 hogs 
ore U» b»' shown Hugo liraden, 
of Rowenn, will show in the class 
of a litter of six hogs Tills litter 
was rulsc'd from Braden pigs far
rowed from his own stock and 
born last March Lust week a 
group of Ballinger business men 
and oAlclals visited the Braden 
■wine demonstration and w e r e  
highly pleased

Other swine grower.s to exhibit 
Include Rudolf lIoAmun, a grand 
champion w i n n e r  at the San 
Angelo .show two yei s ago. and 
L. C Davis, exhibitor of the grand 
champion hug at the Runnels 
county s h o w  in Ballinger last 
spring

OWe Dee B r a d f o r d ,  of the 
Cochran club. Is the only 4-H club 
member to exhibit a calf In the

baby beef division.
Boys who will make the trip 

and be In  Dallas from tonight 
through n e x t  Tuesday Include: 
Bobby Ransbarger, Jerry Hoel- 
scher, James Block. Cecil Patton, 
Norbert Matthlesen, Boyce Mc
Kenzie, Charley Berry and BUlle 
Ashton, who will show sheep, 
H u g o  Braden. Rudolf HoAman 
and L. C. Davis, hugs; and Obte 
Dee Bradford, baby beef. J A. 
Barton and James Braden also 
made the trip.

While In Dalla.s the boys will 
be housed In dormitories at the 
fair grounds and all 4 H club boys 
are to be .served a barbecue dinner 
Saturday.

♦
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FOR BRt NKEN imiVI.NG

Blnford Sloan, J r , of Dallas, 
entered a plea of guilty Wednes
day to a charge of driving while 
Intoxicated and was Aned $5U and 
costs Tlie case was heard brfori' 
Judge E C. OrlndstaA In county 
court

machine guns u.sed In the robbery 
were l o c a t e d  and a .shotgun 
belonging to Price was picked up 
on the road near Crews. WKn the 
shotgun was a crude drawing of 
the Interior of the Price home A 
pair of pliers us<>d to cut a ring 
from Mrs Price's Auger also was 
found near Mineral Wells.

According to oAlcers, West at 
one time had worked for Price 
here In the oil production busi
ness. A few days prior to the 
hold-up Walker was a member of 
a drilling gang on the Price hold
ings.

C. W Lehmburg, of Brownwood, 
attended to business In Ballinger 
Tue.sday

# ---- ._
Mrs. Grace Barber le f  Saturday 

for Austin to make her home Mrs. 
Barber has been an employee ol 
the stale department of publlc

completed and clerks will b« 
ready to I s s u e  receipts the 
remainder of the collecting period

Property owners will And their 
tax bills a little higher than last 
year A hike In the state levy 
from 37 to 72 cents will Increase 
the amount due at the c o u r t  
house The school levy la the same 
as for last year but the city rate 
Is ten cents higher than for last 
year The total Uut rate of $4.2$ 
on the $100 Is to be charged by 
all oAlces this year.

Local collecting oAlces w e r e  
receiving calls Monday morning 
from citizens desiring to settle 
their tax bills No receipts could 
be Issued until October 1

.4(Tlli;V»iMENT DAY TO  BE
IIEI.I) HIKE (M'TOBFJt 24. 25

Achievement Day for the home 
demonstration clubs and girls' 4-11

welfare In the local otyce for.riyi,^ qj Runnels county will be 
several years Shi‘ will work In here on October 24 and 25
the same capacity In the state M lt. Ollie Chenoweth,  county
oAlce at Austin

A. O. STROTHKR
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Shepperd Building 
Ballinger

Office Phone 685 Res. 596

6% LAND LOANS
INHl'RANCE

REAL ESTATE 
A. M. RINtl

7 im  Hutchings Avenue

Thr Abilrnr^Rmpnrter N*m<ê
SrUvsMS Is veer* Was m SssWm 

■■»stsga etewtses, ausSsrs
BAU m m n u T i,  bssim

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
COMPLETE INSCBANCB 

SERVICE 
Phone $88

118 South Eiahth Street 
BALLINGER. TEX.tS

Lif« insurance is a sys
tematic, inexpensive 
w a y  to g u a ra n te e  
your child an educa
tion. Let me outline a 
plan for your child  
today.

Ve«$

1250.00 Reward
PbM Iuv OuBVlsHeB el

S o u t ^ w t ' x l y r n  l . l f e

N IXO N  INSURANCE
A G EN CY 

Jack Nixon 
Jack Nixon* Jr.

Meaihurs of Nattowal Aasoutatl—
ef Life t'lidirwflSin

Phone 544

home demonstration agent, said 
Wedne.sday that the e x h i b i t s  

I would be set up in the Cloud 
' .Motor Co building on Hutchings 
Avenue and that each club would 
display work done during the 
pa.st year

The exhibits will be of an edu
cational nature and each will 
feature a dlAerent type of work 
The displays will be arranged on 
October 24 and removed the 

\ afternoon of October 25
The public U Invited to Inspect I the exhibits.

-- ♦
; NEW W FJ.FARE WORKER 
I NOW IN LOCAl, OITK E

Mrs Helen Gambol, formerly ol 
H o u s t o n ,  has been aji«lgnrd to 
Runnels county as case worker 
for Uie Welfare Assortatlon She 
takes the plsre made vacant b>' 
ihe transfer of Mrs Grace Hartier 
to Austin

Mrs Gambol has been with the 
wciiare olAce In F..**slon and U 
l> tounhiy fumllla: with the Job 
. .e will assume her duties as soon 

as site ran find living quarters

Sgt Waltur B. MIdcley will come 
horn* October 8 from Bcott Field, 
nunols. vtiere he hM been the 

M

Price Middleton 
American Legion 

Post Commander
At a c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  of the 

American Legion Wednesday morn
ing, Price Middleton was named 
commander of the Pat Williams 
Post and will take over the duties 
ol the office at once

The post has been without a 
commander for several weeks fol
lowing a resignation Mr Middle- 
ton sUted that he would accept 
the office and within the next 
few days will call a meeting of 
the executive committee to com
plete the organization and name 
standing committees for the year

Mr Middleton will set up an 
ofAce In the vocational training 
school building and will devote all 
hU time to getting the work for 
the new year started S p e c i a l  
attention for the next two months 
will be devoted to building up the 
membership for 1948 and a quota 
of 350 will likely be set for the 
Ballinger post

AH other ofAcers were named at 
a m e e t i n g  In July and have 
as.sumed the duties for the year

At the meeting W e d n e s d a y  
morning the post vtHed to pay 
$100 to the Ballinger Jaycee.s. who 
sponsored the summer recreation 
program for Ballinger boys Tills 
will settle that work for the sum
mer

Jack Nixon. Jr . stated that he 
had already sent in a number of 
1948 memberships an d  that as 
soon as a membership committee 
Is named, the work will be pu.shed 
The state department has asked 
that all membership d r i v e s  be 
completed by November II, If pos
sible.

— - - ♦
NEW riJ iSS  C'ONSIDEKIU)

BY V4H ATIONAL S< lit NIL
An eAort Is being made by the 

Kunnel.s county veterans' voca
tional school to orgunl/i' a class 
In di.Htrlbutlve educutlon Anyone 
Intcrc.sted In any of the course 
oITcrcd is referred to Jamc.s r  
I’urrush. coordinator of the loeal 
Mh(K»l

If there are enoui.h applications 
lor thi.s l•oû sl a rcpre-ei.tative 
from Ihe .stale b .id for voca
tional iMlucatlon will come to Bal 
Unger and help form the rlas.s 
Minimum rcsjulrement for c 1 a s 
attendance Is 12'i hours a week

tlmrses llslrHl In the distribu
tive education Acid are 1 mana
ger retail store. 2 manager .ser- 
vlee establishment. 3 sale.sman 
general. 4 sales|MT.son general.
5 stex'k elerk

A minimum of AMeen enrollee.. 
Is required before the cla.sa can ] 
be organlzrsi \

♦
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I OTTON B1 RNS ON IUI4II

The Ballinger Are department i 
was railed one mile M>uth of town 
on th e  Paint Rock highway, 
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock ' 
to Aght Are In a truck loaded 
with right hales of rollon

The c o t t o n  wa*. well on Are 
when the Arenien arrived and the | 
bales burst and altered and; 
could not be saved The brasster 
tank was u.sed and the motor and ’ 
fnint end ol the truck were saved ;

--------- B-
Mlaz Barline We bb ,  of Okla

homa City, B here for a vtalt with 
hor moUwr, Mn. Aurelta Webb, 

otlMf nUUTea.

Only a small amount of work 
remained to be done on the Valley 
Creek city water reservoir the past 
week-end Some Ane grading and 
gravelling of the road along the 
east rim of the lake and across 
the dam and a small amount of 
rock rlp-rapplng remained to b»' 
done.

The cut for the spillway has 
been graded and while machinery 
U ztiaping up the huge rut a 
little It Is ready to receive water 
when the rains come

All Alls have been '•ompleled to 
the contract height and main sec
tions of the dam have been rip- 
rapped The Intake tower and 
other concrete work have b»-en

AiiLshed and nothing would 1 » 
i lust or damaged by rains, 
j Some of the heavy equlpmowt 
used by Uie L W. Pelphrey Ow 
Is still on lucullun for the 
phases of tlie contract but 
of the machines have been nrtomd. 
Part of the road has crushed rock 

'dumjied on the grade and la 
I to b«' spread The lake basin 
been cleared of all trees 
brush

The city has purchased pipe for 
the main line from the lake $B 
BallHiger but delivery has n e k  
been promised until late this year. 
Contracts are to be let soon lor 
construction of the p u m p i n g  
plant, Altratlon plant and olkBV 
lacIHUes of the new water syataia.

Water Supply Holding 
But More Saving Urged

WaU-r roruumptlon h e r e  the 
pa.st week was around the 200.000 
gallon mark per day and city 
auUiorltles thought If this rate  ̂
could be maintained or iierhaps 
reduced a little more, treated and ' 
Altered water could b*- provld<-d 
fur another 30 days I

The temporary pump In thr 
hole below the munlclfial lake wa.s 
able to provide water for the city 
the past week-end and water was! 
not cut oA any Urn«- A fair supply i 
al.su Is being kept in .storage fo r ' 
fighting Are j

City oAlrlals stati-d that the 
chief of police would call on a ! 
number of Arm.s and other places | 
reported to have been operating 
air condltluneri over the w«-«-k-end 
with water on Air conditioning 
was an item on the list of water 
conservation measures and most 
people who have turned them on 
the past two werk.s did not use 
waUr.

A few residents also were .said 
to be using city water for Irriga
tion the past week-end and they 
were asked to stop this practice 

Tie-Ins are being completed on

the Colorado River but it i  
stated that no water would 
pumped from that source until 
oUier supplies are exhausted, 
water U not suitable for all pw - 
posrs and would work a hardihlB 
on laundries and also be Inji 
to water heaters, boUera 
other connections.

A etirck-up on the water 
in Elm Creek revealed about •  
thirty-day supply If cltlzena fol
low every (MMstblr coiiservaUBB 
measure It was suggi-sted Uwt 
water fur washing dlahes Be 
heated on the stove aiMl tike 
faucet not allowed to run cntB 
the water was hot It Is bellccod 
tliat a large number o f hotikrhctrt 
uses of water can be reduced 
with proper rare

Water Is s t i l l  being pumped 
from the upper lake Into the 
lower reservoir but the rvapom- 
tlon and abeorption take ao muoh 
that Ittir water la Andlng tta uey 
down the creek bed to the 
supply near thr pumping 
Every powuUe source will 
tapped. It was stated, before 
water Is pumped Into the llnaa

709 Ballinger Students 
Given T.B. Patch Tests

Hatch testing has about b«-»-n i 
completed In the Ballinger srhisil.« I 
by the Runnels County T^jls-rcu- ! 
losls A-ssoclallim and the laust tests j 
will be given Saturday morning al j 
10 o'clock In the high .school gym - i 
na.slum At that time all fis>tbMll| 
players In junior and senior high 
schools will be given thr te.st* and j

i

Northington Well 
Rigged for I’ump; , 

Drill on Campbell
Southern Minerals Co No 1-K 

V Northlngton has been rigged 
up for pumping and Is now shut 
down to prepare for .storage As 
WMin as t a n k s  arrive and are 
erected the well will be- pumixsl 
and full production determined

This company l.s now preparing 
to make liK'uUon for .-ecoiid wi ll 
In the .same vicinity As soon a* 
the .site Ls .seleeled the rig and 
equipiiii il will ta- nioveil and the 
new ti ll «tarted

Drilling was prorcdli. today 
Im'Iow 4 (KMI feet on Ran Anierlean 
No I Milt.h Cuni|>hell Core tests 
are being run In Ihli well ollen 
to deti rmlne just whi-i will be 
encountered next Drillers la-lieve 
the Ellenburger will be picked up
WNHI

Several other nil tests are being 
drilled In this eounty and ra.sini' 
has been set In the hole on the 
Barr ranch In Concho county

1 - ♦Mi.ss Norma Richard who Is
¡attending Dnuighoi.''^ M u s 1 n e .s s 
[College. Abilene, wa- listed on the 
honor roll last month.

those who were ab.sent In tbetr 
schools and did not get a test 
al.so reiKirt Saturday nvrming 
will be taken care of with Um  
athletes

A t o t a l  of 709 students w ei* 
given the t«-sls In the three lockl 
sehiMils In junior high there weiw 
eight |y>sitlve reartlons and In the 
elementary school there were nln*. 
Senior high students will recelea 
readings Friday morning.

TTiose who showed positive rcBO- 
tlons have been referred to tbclr 
family physicians for f u r t h e r  
check-ups and treatment If nee- 
essary

Mrs W A Jacob Is doing the 
follow-up work In the city tor the 
assoriation and will discuss rgrh 
positive reaction with the parents 
of the child

Testing was started In the Win
ters .schtsil this week with the 
work well o r g a n i z e d  and the 
heullh ehiilnnen of all organlxa- 
tlon.s In the city as.sisllng in the 
work

TestiiiH will lie done to the 
R(iwi-na and Miles .schiKil- next 
week and plan.s have been worknd 
out In iidvanci lot ttmi' to give 
test, to all pupil who will take K. 
ParenLs have lH*en urged through 
thi- r hiMil: to cooperate In the
eainp,tign

Students who mi.ssed tests here 
prciKibly will gel a ehance later 
In Ihe vear and about January the 
tp.sts will b< given In the Latin- 

! Amerleun sehisil Tills was pokt- 
; poni-d becau.se ho many are out o f 
•M hooJ durhif Ihe fall picking cot.- 

; ton
TTio-se In c h a r g e  of the 1947 

ramiMilgn plan to give an oppor
tunity to every sehool child In 
Runnels county to receive the 
free of charge

To All Veterans o f World War 1 and 2
After recording your army discharge rertlfleate, we 

will frame your rertlfleate with double glaaa. Von aeleet 
the frame you want from our stock.

No charge to service men.
We have available thru the Veterans of Foreign Warm. 

Invalid Wheel Chairs and f'mtehes—no rharge.

AGNEW FUNERAL HOME
NlfB«

«



THE BALUNGER LEDGER

Aj^onomist Urges 
*Feeding’ the I^nd

•ay* MUler, as soun as there ts 
enough motsture In the suU to 
worli it. j

Li'gume seed that has b e e n  
_  f a i l  g r * I l  Inoculated has produced the best
M A|* K p f T p i *  Y  i p l H c  crop of green manure Miller sa>s 
*  t S V l l v l  ■ I V l U O  proper seed inoculation is a neces-

C U LI.E O E  STATION. Oct 1,- »ary phase ul legume-growing. If 
the land and fatten the the producer wanU to get the 

crops ~ most benefit from his w i n t e r
TtiHt's a dogan that E. A MUler. eover crop. FerlUuallon Is Just as 

eBtcn.-uon agronomist of Texas A necessary, says the agronomist. In 
*  M College, would like to see in areas where soils and rainfall wUl 

stioii on every farm In Texas, "mke good use of the fertUuer
MlUer brings the s l o g a n  lo tJn the better types of Texas soils

sUtenllon uow because It's time to 
“ fced the ’.and" wtlh w i n t e r  
Ucumes. which help furnish soil 
fttrUllty that fattens the crops.

W inter legumes can be planted.

Miller recommends SOU to 400 
pounds of 20 per cent superphos
phate per acre, or Us equivalent, 
whUe on light, sandy soUs and old 
fields. It will lake 300 to 400 
pounds of 0-14-7 commercial fer
tiliser per acre to gel the job 
done In the timbered section of 
East Texas, the 0-14-7 application 
Ls especially Important

To give farmers an Idea of what! 
they can expect In the way of | 
increased yields through planting 
winter legumes. Miller quotes some 
results chalked up by Texas A Sc 
M College agricultural rxpc'rl- 
nient substations FertUlsrd a n d  
Inoculated hairy vetch Increased 
the yield of cotton more than 100 
pounds per acre on sandy land at 
experiment substations at Nacog
doches and Tyler .\t the Temple 
experiment substation cotton fol 
lowing hubam .sweet clover which 
was harvested for seed and then 
turned under, made a five-year 
average of 315 pounds of lint, 
compares) with 105 pounds on

bull, having three daughtars wllhj The City reserves the right U> 
production records averaging 550,¡reject any or all Wda, to waive 
« 1  ...d .75 pu«nd. 07
during one lactation period. interest of the City

AT I..4.ST. .« t'HINKSC TVPKWBITEm . . .  Lia VaUsi. CMs 
svIlMr, Is sliswB si au Srw Ysrk bsinr ss he Inlradatt-d Ibr l'hlsess 
l>ae»riirr, Irsll W M yrsrs' «••rk. whlik hr Isveslrd. Il U Ibe 
Br«l «a. h drsU-e whlth rss type sll baewa Cblarse «ard». ssd 11 rsa 
priai M.tM CblarM rhsrsrirra. t'sllrd tbe Mlaskasl Irlrsr sng 
qalihl t>p.-»ritrr il rnsbies s lypUI U da la sa bsar ss aiath arork 
BS a l'blarse cap)lsl tsald de la s day.

AIRBORNE . . . This Is aal a pie> 
tare ol a mas Uhlaf prr-glchl 
IralBlac. Ray Apalabis, member 
s( Ibe Chiracs Cardlaala prsfea- 
alansl Isolhall team. Is aerblac 
sal al Waukesha. Wla.. la gel la 
shape far the graellag, base- 
braising seasea ahead.

tests were authenticated by the 
Ameriran Jersey Cattle Club and 
by Texas A di M College 

Hrep's bull h a s  e a r n e d  the 
highest possible t y p e - r a t i n g  
awarded by the cattle club, that 
of excellent. I

Notice to Bidden
Sealed pro|>osals addre.<ised to! 

Mr K V Northliigton, City, 
Engineer, Bulllnger, Texas, will be, 
received at his office until 2 p m ,  
October 21. 1B47, for furnl.shlng 
f o. b Bulllnger. Texas, one 12' 
Venturi Meter Tube and one Indi
cating - Recording - Tulallxlng 
Instrument, two Rate - of - Flow 
Controllers and Gauges, two Loss 
of Head Instruments, two Sand 
Expansion I n s t r u m e n t s ,  two 
Mechanical AglUtors for mixing 
basing, and one Water Level Indi
cating and Signal Device for water 
levels In the Clear Well 

Proposals shall state the num
ber of weeks required for delivery 
of the equipment after receipt of 
order.

CITY O»’ BAIiJNOER. TEXAS 
By J W. MOORE, Mayor ^

HAH YOI'K ABHREHH 
iHANfiEU RECENTLY

Ledger s u b s c r i b e r s  are 
requested to notify the pub
lisher of any change In their 
address pnimptly

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  In 
address f u r n i s h e d  by the 
postoffice. Be s i d e s ,  ’ here 
always la the urobabttity that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to reach you altagether 
If you do not give Immediate 
notification when you move.

The best plan for all con
cerned la to send the change 
of address In advance.

B l’DA MAN'S KE<ilSTEKKI> BI LL 
RATED SCPERIOR JERSEY SIRE

COLLEGE STATION. Oct 1. -

NV\IU0HS tUJO

I CAN’T STEAL 
FLAVOR FROM 
THAT BOTTLE
•  Sure, we like sunlight—but ic‘s 
«luwnrighl Sad medicine fur many 
m hiuiled beverage. Gets right 
tfannigh plain, ordinary bullies, 
and steals ihe delicate davur be
fore ibe buttle IS even opened.

That's why Orange-Crush 
cumrs in an amber, liavur guard
ing bottle —the butt hr that debes 
the tan. Seals-snii harmlul light- 
rays—seals. in the fresh fruit flavor, 
*I'ry Orange Oush today —taste 
the extra freshness o f true urange 
flavor.

Oraage I Kt SII Buitltng t o 

Abilrnr. Texas

land where cotton was grown' abuve the elbow for comfort, 
contuiuously w i t h o u t  clovers I
Luaaea from cotton root rot were' dresses hang straight from
also greatly reduced by the clover ' shoulders, unbelted and.

and loose for comfort and free-, Djacyiiij Royal Oem. a registered 
MUler labels winter l e g u m e  dom of movement The speclalUts bull owned by Herman F Heep of 

growing one of the biggest steps point out that belU and sashes at I Buda has been aimounced as a 
in the current “seven step cotton the waUtUne are not a good, superior sire under the quallftca- 
program- which thousands of far- choice at thU age BelU get lost uon, of the American Jersey Cat- 
mers are carrying on In Texa.x and sashes come untied and' Ue Club.
TTie seven step program, a bal-j young chUdren doiit have definite!
anced cotton f a r m i n g  plan. ‘ waistlines Both dresses open In ' • report received by exten-
Ir.cludes -soil Improvement," and • front and the openings are long' dairymen at Texas A & M
inoculated, f e r  t i l  I x ed  legumes, enough so that the dress goes on I faG lc dub officials
turned under p r e c e d i n g  cash easily, ample necklines so they I • ' ' " ‘ ’“ ' ’ ‘‘''‘ I th“ Heep sire
crops. Is a money-making soli don't come up high under th e j” "* ' I** daughters tested for 
improvement step. j chin and cause dLxcomfort and Production t h a t  averaged 8.8»3'

I The agronomst Is urging Texas dltTlculty In dre.vxlng. and wide 1^“ "*** “ •>‘1 '•'̂ 0 pounds
f.;rmers to obtain their legume hems to let down for growth,' butterfut i>er cow, qualifying 

[seed, fcrtlll/er und Inuculant and since d u r i n g  pre-schix»l years ** • superior sire "Tlilsl
be ra.idy for legume planting itrowth Is almost entirely In tllAlhictlve honor," the report said, 
when «)11 mouture permlU jheight j Indlrales the .sire's proven ability
t-f-eu > <-VIX >. *  I - ♦  - ¡to  transmit both high production
\TTK\(TI\E  NEW EKiN Ks At the c l o s e  of the meeting and acceptable tytie to his daugli-

EOK 1.11 I i .e: t i l KES SAI D 'cake, cold drtnk.s and tee cream lers"
( OMEOKT\BI.I:. IM'K.AHLE was served by Mrs J J Huelscher | DraconU Royal Oem has also

COLLEGE STATION. Oct 1 
Little girls of pre-school age need! 
dresses that are not only attrac-1 
tlve but cumfurtable, durable and | 
simple enough to help them in 
dressing themselves, . « ays Uu‘ 
clothing «peri.tlist. Mary RouUt, of 
Ihe Texas A At M extension ser
vice

Two new dresses for UtUc girls 
i from two to six years of age have 
been d e s i g n e d  by clothing 
s(i«-iaiuts ol the U 8 depart- 

i mrnt of agriculture, and paper 
; patterii7 for making them are 
j now being produced cummer- 
1 clally

One Is a flowered print dress 
I with shoulder ruffles instead of 
i sleeves, and a skirt gathered on 
;a wrll-ntted yoke TTiU dress has 
just one butum which makes It 

'e'peclally vultr<l to Uie two or 
 ̂three year old just learning to 
d'evs herself

Tlie eUier drea* Lx more tailored 
In style and Lx made up ol guy 
»trljied cotton, with the «inly trim 
in (acu. around the square 
i - . k  Slid full length front open- 
¡' S The 7>pen rap .drrves come

I and Mr.s A. T  Halfmann been announced as a silver medal*

Not merely a grope soda, but a 
toflly carbonated b evero g *  
with o rich body, de lig htfu l 
aroma, ond lush, ripe flavor. 
Pockoged in the light weight, 
full six-ounce quick-chill bottle.

Remember, only Gropelte 
loiles like Gropelte— osk 
for it by name:

“A GRAPETTE
P l e a i e '

THIRSTY M NOT

\
\ k w m m . w o h n ^

flAME
D i s p i n v i n c  6R S  r i i i r u e i s  o i  t h e  h g e

n
V - /

The old-fashioned "light" bill, like the surrey 
with the fringe on top, is o thing o' the post. Elec
tricity for lighting is only one of many items rep
resented by your electric service bill. Today, in 
most homes, you're likely to find two or more 
electric appliances in every room— many homes 
have o score or more. That's why your electric 
service bill con no more rightly be rnl *d o 
"light” bin than a "refrigerator" biH. <*4
The cost of a kilowatt hour of service to residen
tial users has decreosed ont third in the last 14 
years.

Wbst'^Utilitiet

n
n B U I 1 D I n E

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS —  DALLAS

OCTOBER 4 to 19

A The Lost Word ie New Freedom 
Gos Kitekees detigeed by

—Servel 
— St. Chartes 
— Teeeystowe 
— Leee Star

A Memmefk Display Aetemetk 
RoRfOS lelH te CP

A New Mervel of Get Air
^ --- AtAB--1---

A AefemeNc Dishwasher Wlfheot

A Leaf Word la AafemoNt MeoNai

*  Air

*  Cloaa Rea« Reame 

A lee Wafer

A Dade Rooeb leekaraac. WFAA

Every member of every fam
ily that vitilt Ihe 1947 Slate 
Fair of Teaat will thrill to this 
beoulitui ditploy —  the mo*l 
spectacular ever to be pre
sented  by Lone Star C o s  
Company.

m m ë û T / r/
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^Tnrzan and the Huntress^ Has: 
Johnny Weissmuller in Top Role

Newest of Turzan's exploits to 
reacEi the serwn, Tarzan and the 
Huntress,” co-stars Johmiy Weiss
muller, Brenda Joyce and Johnny 
Sheftleld In an excltlnK tale of 
the ape-man's p r i v a t e  war 
with Invaders of his African 
domain who threaten his Jungle 
animal friends The Texas Theatre 
la to present this production Sun
day, Monday and Tue.sday, Octo- 
E)er 5, 0. 7, as Its major attrac
tion on these dates.

The Invader.s are animal hunters.

sort” . . J *
W IT H  T E H H  m  M O U T H

^ la n h s  to

H O P Efslor itfvUl wttrtro 
MiAoiit̂  tlafe P f».
■w> r.»..r li.f. .„4... n I  II T II ■ ■ra*uM4 H*T« leemifw V K I W H K
kAfUfti fwiUi« lUep «Ilk ^  A  iM »  W
slu . I . a . . i k ,  k-lfoi« r  0  W D i  I
lulA'Mil BitMloI tifie*-
•IM. **( ««ItiMW** ivhUtfr Dwŵf« Y*«eMa»«jf
!«••« •rtfinallir S«<*(/«i#si
!•» UoMtiott <;«I htft HATÍS %TAr 
De«r«r« f*»4cr «W«r< TKiHT Í4 HAS. 
HÔ r, INC, lit W }ltà H. M y lITf

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

led by an attractive sporstwoman, 
who come to the Jungle to pick up 
.specimens fur the world's zoo« 
When King FYirrod forbids them 
to take mure than two of each 
kind, the party a r r a'n g e s the 
'accidental" death of the king, 
and helps his scoundrelly nephew, 
Ozlra, to the throne, after Ozlra 
promises to g i v e  them a free 
hand.

Tarzan, Erowever, strongly objects 
to having his Jungle friends cap
tured, and advises all the animals 
to swim across the river to hlsi 
own territory, where they will E>e| 
safe. Despite Tarzan's warnings, | 
the hunters follow 
by Ozlra. and 
trapping In Tartan's domain

STUNNING TABltWARi K>ll YOU AND 
MOTHiR'S OATS MNIUTS K>R YOUR rAMIlYI

l-sih premium paik.se of delicious Mother's 
Osii firings rou sll this: I he cereal Americans 
named hest-iasiiag in a nationwide puli' Ih« 
cereal lamous for its growth-promoting and vital- 
ity-protecting elements' f'/et a piece of Eieautiful 
tableware. Start Eiuilding vour set today. Ask fur 
Motlter's Oats, with premium.

M#<4.r'i (tail wmS Almmimmm •'ar. .Vmt .twZaSir, Tmt

Mother’s Oafs
PACKAOC)

D ram a anti Cometfy 
hvalurinf* Crashy\ V aluer b'eatures

The ape-man then begins a cum 
palgn to drive out the Invaders |
They light back, and after Tarzan | tomorrow 
Is nearly killed, the rx|>edltlnn is 
olTectually ended 

Tlie three stars again depict 
'heir customary roles of Tarzan,
Jane and Boy, In this thrilling 
RKO Radio release Patricia Morl- 
wn and Barton Macl.ane are In 
strong .supporting roles.

One of the ‘ Diirungu Kid” series 
of westerns and a Bowery Boys 
.’onjedy c o m p r i s e  the double- 
feature program at the T e x a s

THIS W E E K  AT t h e : . . .

♦  Can
and Saturday. Ortob*‘r man's 

S. 4 In addition .several short 
•subjects will be .shown on the 
same bill.

"Pralrb Raider.«,'' late.st In the 
"Durango Kl.l ' senes, has Charlc.s 
Starrett In the leading role, and 
Smiley Burnette. No 1 western 
eoinlc, as his sideklek Nancy 
Saunders and Robert Scott are 
the romantic leads, and leatured 
are O/le Waters and hLs Colorado 
Rangers.

I.eo Oorcey and the rambunc
tious Bowery Boys will l>e .seen In 
a newspaper adventure In "News 

i Houud.s '■ Oorcey again stars as 
■Slip Mahoney, os he and his 
buddies, tiabrlel Dell, Hilly Bene- 

j diet and David tlor-ey, b e c o ni c 
I Involved with siMirts racketeers.

a woman's love conquer a 
deep fear'* Tills profound 

emotional conflict Is dramatically 
brought to the .screen In Mono- 
griim's High Conquest" against 
the pictorial burkgruund ol the 
Swi.ss NLitterhoru. Anna la-e. Gil
bert Roland and Warrun Douglas 
are co-starred a.s the triangle 
whose lives become closely drawn 
together In the dangerous sport 
ol mountain rhmbtng The tense 
drama Is scheduled to b r i n g  
unusual moments of .srentc beauty 
and breath-taking thrills to the 
sen-en of the Palace Theatre 
today, tomorrow and Saturday. 
October 2. 3. 4.

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 3-4
irsi-Run Features—2

CTUMUa
STARREnBURHiTTE

A fcOiVAWA NCrUf

The HflWl HtADHWt ofJheJFAR!,

A  Bout With g Trout-ind Newt

Suti.-Moti.-Tues.. Oct. 3-6-7

KILLER’

sot ussfi rissM

Edgar Ricc Burrougtis'

/ f l  N onet
the H U N T R i S S

iiifi'* sHfifitiO -
V AvSwvf tt tot lOWt I

L'wwa Ml IIW» »W

'Snilflct Bell* Tk« CRt"-Rfid Newt

iwimiMSWww Ml vnmM

Wed.-Thurs., Oct. t-9

S T E L L A
D A L L A S '

John BOLES

ST. I.OI IS (  AKUINAI.S TO llO l.ll 
IIA S I IIM .I, C tM P  .vr CO I.PM W

I 'I he St l.uuls Curdlnal.s will 
onducl a try-out camp for young 

ba.sibull players at lluflord Held. 
|Coleni;m. Ottobi-r 1(5. 17 and 18 
I El will be ojM'ii without rharge to 
¡all players who believe they have 
, what It liik- s to embark on a 
I profession:! 1 ba.sebull eareer 
I C. A I Eiunl 'i Marr and Fred 
Hawn, veteiaii lied Bird .scouLs 
and lorincr minor league players, 
will be 111 charge ol the camp aiul 
put the uliiateiirs througli their 
liaces n .e  a.spirants will be put 
through drills In running, lleld- 
ing, hitting and throwing, while 
young pitchers get a chance to 
show their stult In games to be 
arranged with the players attend
ing.

Prospects should bring t h e i r  
own gloves, shoes and uniforms. 
Any player signed to a contract 
will be refunded all expenses 
Inrldent to attending the camp.

Warren Ihiuglas 1- seen us an 
American niouiitaln climber with 
a fear of the Matterhorn, .since 
his father was killed on the first 
.successful a.seent of the famous 
li«;.k He has fallen In love with 
.Anna I,ee, much lo the coiislernu- 
lon of Gilbert Roland, a guide 

11 Is on the ley mountain that 
the 111m reaches a tragic climax

Tliase ever-loving g a g s t e r .s 
Hing C’ro.sby and Bob Hope prove 
t h a t  the Ruud to Utopia t.s 
paved with more mileage of gul- 
fuws than any other 'road ' they 
have previously travelled In fabu- 
loti.s eliiemalaiid It's a n o t h e r  
quick-on-the-qutfi.s Paramount  
picture with the famous ad-llbtsers 
legging It northward to the gold- 
studded Yukon accompanied by 
that pretty baggage of feminine 
tricks Dorothy L a m o u r - a l l  
wrap5>cd up in her best fur-llned 
parka.

Both Bob and Bing are In tup 
form In "Road to Utopia,” to be 
shown at the Palace next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. October 
e. 7, 8 Hope and Crosby are u ld

Sealed propjaals addressed to 
th. Honorable Mayor and City 
CommUalon of Ballinger, Texas, 
will be received at the otflge of 
K V Northlngton City Engineer, 
until 2.UU n m November 4. 1047, 
for f u r n i s h i n g  all necessary 
materials, equipment, su|>erlnten- 
dence and latxjr fur (XTiistructing 
certain water works Improve
ments, the principal Item of work 
c o n s i s t i n g  ol approximately 
20.000 leet of 10”. 6,000 feet of 8 ’. 
and 2.500 feet of 6” . Class 150 
I r a n s t t e  Pipe Water Mains, 
Including Valves. Hre Hydrants 

j and Fittings and the construction 
I of one iiillllon gallon per day 
Water Treatment Plant. 'The City 

I will furnish all Pl;>e. Valves. Hre I li'draiits. Htthigs and Mechani
cal Equipment.

Bidders must submit a Cashier's 
or Certlfled Check Issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the owner, 
or a Proixjsal Bond from a reli
able Surety Company, payable 
without recourse lo the ordi r ol 
The City of Ballinger, Texas. In 
an amount not less than live 
(5'7i per cent of the largest 
EKSssIble bid submitted as a guar
anty that the Bidder will enter 
into a ccnlract and execute a 
bond and guaranty In the lorms 
provided within ten ilUi days 
after notice of award of eontraet 
to him Hlihi without the required 
check or E'roposul Bond will not 
be considered

The .Surcessfiil B i d d e r  mu.st 
furnish bond on the attached 
forms In the amount of 1()0''4 of 
the total contract price from a 
Surety Company holding a permit 
from the State of Texas to act as 
surety, or other Surety or Sureties 
acceptable to the Owner

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both .<icrlpt and 
figures The Owner re.serves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalities. In csise of 
ambiguity or lack of clearness in 
stating the prices in the bids, the 
fjwner reserves the right to con
sider the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
bid Unreasonable for "Unbal
anced") unit prices will authorize 
the Owner to reject the bid

Bidders are expected to Inspect 
the site of the work and to Inform 
thein.selves regarding all ItX'al con
ditions under whlrli the work Is 
to be done Attention Is called to 
the provisions of the Arts of the 
43rd la-gl.slature of the State ot 
Texas. Page 91. C h a p t e r  4.5, 
«.Articles No 5150A Civil Statutes 
19251 concerning the wage .vale 
and payment ul prevailing wage 
«.stabll.shed by the Owner S.iid I va le of prevailing minimum rates I of wages Is set forth In the .pecl- 

i tlcatloiii)
Inlorinatlon for bidders pro- 

¡Kisal iorni.s, speclflcatlon.s aiid| 
plans are on lU*’ at the olTicc of 
K V Northlngton. City EnglnciT. 
Ballinger. Texas, unn Parkhlll. 
Smith St C(s»ix-r. Consulting Kngl-^ 
neer.s. 1006 14th Strict. Lublsjck.. 
Texas I

Collies of the Plam- and Spii'l- 
tlcatlons may be .secured f r o m  
Parkhlll. .Smith A Cisiper, t'on- ' 
suiting E n g i n e e r s .  10U6 14th 
Stieel, Lubbock Texas, uism a 
depissit of $20 00 a.s a guar:int(ic 
of the safe return ol the plans 
and S|)ci-lllrulloii.s Tlie lull amount 
of the diis-ut will be retiiriiid 
to the Contractor on subml<.slon 
of a bona tide hid «n the work, 
with such Plans and Six-cihca- 
llons. or upon returning the plane 
a n d  spc.itlcaUon.e, Imincdlaiely 
after examination of .same, and 
udvl.'dng the Englnirr that bid 
will not be submilled. otlicrwi.se 
the dcjHislt shall b«’ !orfcit<-d

CITY OF BALLINGER. TE-XA.S
Owner
J W MOOHF M.iyor 2-9 2t

»20.00
U. S. 1 ime prrcitioB tno\rmenl« loo* Tm* ooij f

L. C. Daugherljr 
Drug Store

Pruprietarv Medicines and TuElet 
Articles

Spurting GihmIs and Gift Itenw 
Texas Ttiratrr Building

Stirrin^ Story and Stronfi Drama 
Feature 'Ma^nificent Obsession^

In Universal's revived film ver
sion of ' Mugniflcent Ob.ses.sion,'' 
to be shown at the Ford Theatre 
next Sunday. Monday. Tue.sday 
OctoEier 5, 6. 7. Rob< rt Taylor has 
the role of a young wastrel and 
spendthrift w h o  Is Indirectly 
responsible for the death of a 
revered physician Tlie only pul- 
niotor necessary to save his Hie i 
had been taken off thi- premises 
lo be used In reviving Taylor, the 
lrres|Miiisible playboy who hud 
fallen into a lake In a drunken' 
roiidltluii

Irene Dunne play.s the grieved 
widow who loM-s her eye-ight 
when she accidentally fulls from 
a .siM-ediiig motor car w:!ile ri-(sl- 
liii; the advuiu'i of the young: 
reprobate

The cumulative i-ncct of thii-e 
two tragedies and liLs intense 
feeling of llivulvi ineiit cau.He Tay 
lor to .see llKs ni.xle of life 111 all 
iLs stark futility That he hap- 
IH'lis to Ix' deeply in love with the 
Woman he wrongeil .so grleviously 
greatly inteiinihes hl.s mi.sery

To m ake amends he ubatidon.*: 
his polntl* - existence to throw 
hlm.self Into long years of studv 
and re.search In eye surgery lii 
order to eflrct the restoration of 
the e y e s i g h t  he so callously 
destroyed

The .story Inilld.«« up to a t-Trihe 
climax with all of the ominoii)

tciuseness and uiipn-dictuNIKy 01 
an o p e r a t i o n  of f riittitcnlOB 
Importance. Etolh TTiylor anO RMos 
Dunne handle their as.siiaiaM)Olo 
with unquestionable rotnticgenoK.

In supporting roles are 
Butterworlh, Betty Fume*
Haden and Ralph Morgan

F O R D
T H E A T R E
Sunday —Monday—Tistadiy

An EMOTIONAL
m a s t e r p i e c e *

• o i l |;N home m  MO-NxTIt\-
• I IOV 4 I E It
• • • • « • » .  a a p a a a a

lOniitirl tant
The t'lfi'ii home demonstration 

club met In the c h o o l  lunch 
riKiin lust Wednc.«ilay with thir
teen memberr. prcsiuil Mis- oilic  
Chenoweth, h o m e  demonstration

lo b«' the most prollllr laugh- 
getters ill plcture.s. and In this 
one they even outdo iheni.seUes

Bg«'nt ol RiiniK’ls county Uxik a 
Ust of all uccompUshment.s of the 
club mcmb«r.s for the pa.sl y.^r 
and made .«uggc.stlun.': f«ir Improvc- 
nient.s in .ind around th« honu'.

TTic f-:j 11 o w I n g i'fflccrs wen 
ebeted for tlic cn.suing vi ar

Mr.“. Fred Rohinfcid president
Mr.“. 11 J Haltmunn. v ie «-p r«s i- 

deni
G e n e v a  EgRcm«-ycr. .scerctary- 

t n ;; .an r
Mrs Thcii Haifmanii. reporter
•Mr J e r l; m I 1. a n g t eouu, il 

delegate
Skirl and ovcr-thc-dixir hang

er- were distrlbuti-d lo the mcm- 
EX'M.

♦

l■••ncll and lyi>cwrltcr cn iv rs  at 
Ledger office

IW I \ l  IM  N M - j  
K O l i l . U I  l A V I . O U

sn

UltEIFICEIII
gssinioi

A J O H N  ’' I .  ‘■ TA I I I .
fr*uu tí*

nn.r/ Lr //«'■/ ( t <• itk
c k . r l . .  Ill I l I R W i i k l l l  

II 1.1 1 Y 1 1 ' k M ‘s- .
11,nr) A r m r t l . .  S . r 4
llailrii. k .tp l • $.•*

AOMI.s.slON
< III! iii:i:\ 
ADI I I S

R.ilctinv 
l.iiwrr I l)M>r

P9c "Y o u r B o r g a in  T h o a tr« ”S5c

a l a c E
Doors Open S:,30 p. ni. tVrek Days — 1.30 p. m. Sat.-Sun.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

2 Shows-THt Price of 1
T i i t f

^m T^OAH lN '
•̂••••0 f 4

Stê Hound-Colored Cartoon

otttt wáf is ftáttvteit!

Monday-Tuesday-Wedtiesday
•T\  THE UTEST ANO GREATEST • ROAD"

SHOW or THEM ALL! ^

mSTwSubL

I f  your old car it loaing her gef-up- 
anii-go . . .  we’re your men! Our Motor 
Rejuvenator Treatment, done in the 
approved factory manner, wilt make 
your car act younger, handle «morrth- 
er, and be in all-around better shape 
when trade-in day rolli around.

( A  motor tut>e-up it •  Round invest
ment right now. Drive in today and 
let ut; (1 )  Tighten manifold ttuda 
(2 )  Clean and space »park plugs. (-1) 
Tent compression. (4 )  Test coil f5 ) 

.Teat condenser. (6 )  Adjurt distribu
tor point»— replace if nece»»ary. (7 )  
l n » t ^  and clean di»Utbutot cap. (8 )

Inspect rotor. ( « ) )  Inspect lead wire» 
lor current leaks. (1 0 ) Inspect pri
mary and »econdary wires and tight
en (1 1 ) Re-aet Ignition timing. (1 2 ) 
Intpe»-! fuel level, clean carburetor 
bowl, blow out fuel lii«e. (1 3 ) Test 
vacuum and adjust larburctor. (1 4 ) 
Clean fuel pump serliment twwL (1 5 ) 
Clean and re-oii cleaner.

Bring your car in today.

UNTO YOU* NfW CAR COMCS AlONO 

IRf H  KtV YOU* OIP ONt OOWO STRONO*

Price Motor Co. 1
7M We Heifke All Make»

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

I ̂ ~_J
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mGGlNBOTHJIN'S
Wv I •

Opens in Ballinger Friday Morning,

October o'clock

SOCI ETY««̂  ̂CLUBS
Vlr«l Prp«bytrrian Yuunc Troplr'« 

IK-partmrnt Mrrt» |

Mmibrrs of thf ttr»t f*reaby- 
tortali Y O U n K P uplr's IVpurt 
■ im t mrt wuh ti>. ir apuuauM. Mr 
and MrN Max McCrary lu thrtr 
iMmr un Murrt-il Avpiiur Sunday 
aftornuoK

Thr f o l l o w  i n f  officrra wrrr, 
«tortr^l prrtitdriU. BUI Bocaraa 

•prraidciU. Uyim W N et 11,. 
plarv and rrpurtrr. Mary Janr 

trraaurrr. Vintlnia Henni- 
r. Tb r Unir ol wUl b«

autuUv after nuon

Arlene Miller and Peftcy Fox 
■ w e d  refreadmenU to the croup 
dUter members are Charles MIU 
tor. C B Bocgess. KUton Hoccem. 
BUI Zedlltz. and Ki>bert Miller

Girl Wanted
IV righ tw ay C l««n «r«

Mr\. /edliti llonured by Chapter 
•f laM-al haxtern Star

The Ballinger Chapter No. 2M. 
Order of E a s t e r n  Star paid a ' 
beautiful tribute to Mrx Eranres 
7. r d 111 X. worthy matron ol the  ̂
local chapter, last Monday eve-, 
nine when members honored her; 
on her birthday anniversary with 
a surprise linen shower j

Lovely arrsncemenls ol thistles, 
snd fsll r o 11 s c e deeorsled the ! 
chapter risim where the Birthday 
Song and the welcome were given ' 
followed by the presentation o f , 
gifts and the response of sppre-1 
cistion by Mrs Z e d  l i t *  Oames 
were played and a refreahmenl 
plate of cts'fcles and coffee was 
served [

Mrs t-una Mae Eby had charge 
if the program and the refresh
ment .«immltlee cuiiaUted of Mines 
Johnnie Marie Erank Mary Jo 
Kemp. Vioici Wiitiam*. and MU* 
t>rRUi-.a Barr'Ki

-wi thers present were Mr and 
Mr* tleorgc Besrd. Mr and Mrs 
H P Lsrsenl. Mi snd Mrs Msr-

r-
iWori* l iv s l f i t l ,

I M a x i i i u *

Refreshing Sleep
l iu V d K e  

Sleep Well

AIR PILLOW
I T S  n . K A N K R

Jkbvulutely «snilary, esn t 
absorb dirt, dust or germs 
Water and  perspirslion 
proof. Never n e e d s  drv 
rieaning or renuvsting 
Wipes clean with a damp 
rtoth.

I IHKVI5LK
Made •» ■•ViBvIlte." a 

m i r a r l e  material that 
■•sures vsu a llfelime of 
wear kiwavs remains soft 
and pliable. Elect run ira II y 
msided seams, wUI nut 
leak ur rume apart

NON-ALLERGIC
BMIef frum bay fevur. 

aMb ms snd shin rashes. 
Am  to d«Mt laden fanUiers. 
■ nguven sunrre nf nsany 
idtorgy cnndtttnna. (to dtrt 
• r  dMt ran Mtor pllln- 

YlnyUto’* to mm

ADJIISTAHLE
EIrm ue s«n plump ur 

sllm. Ihr lluPsge kir Pll- 
lo « I» iiuirlilv snd raslly 
adinslsblr tu be prrsonsllv 
yuurs. Ihr wst yom usnt II 

für your grestesl rum 
fnrt.

NEW (O.MFORT
klwsys buoysnt. n e e e r 

sags, lumps ur wsds Vour 
hesd Boats un coul. pure 
sir Restful suppurl Invites 
hrsithful sleep snd keeus 
Ton rumfurtable all night 
lung

vln L. Clark. Mr and Mrs Rurl 
Bokswell. Mmrs Nellie Campbell 
Luna Setsrr. Nora McCaughan. 
Dale O'Neill. Alex Saunders, Mary 
FlUhugh. Halley P a r k e r .  Mary 
Mulglry. Thelma Oabtoert, Edrie 
Petty, Lucy Black. Bessie Cherry, 
lone Teague. iXirothy Dnvl*. Mavis 
Newby. Kathleen B a i l e y .  Zona 
Jones. Misses Oriffte Atkins and 
Mary Jane Klechle 

•  «  «
Beth Murrou Honored

Olngrr Cope was hoslem to a 
group of high school gtrls last 
Thursday rvenuig at the Earl 
Cope home on Eighth Street The 
group met to honor Beth Morrow, 
who Is moving to Houston to; 
make her home |

Games were played, a sing-song j 
enjoyed, snd Ister In the evening* 
gifts mere presented the honor' 
guest

Mrs Cope, assisted by Ginger, 
served a sandwich plate w i t h  
riMikles and cisca colas to the fol
lowing Msrtha James. Clara HUI 
Jerry Henderson. Eva Joe Flynt. 
Patty Morrtson Palsy Crawford 
Doris Itankwiirth. Betsy Coftey 
and the honoree

P « «
kisihean ( tsss Insislls Officers •

Members of the Alsthean Sun
day School Class of the E*lrst 
HapUsi Church met In the home 
of Mrs E E Woodson Tuesday 
evening with retiring officers as 
CO-hostesses

Party rooms w e r e  decorated 
with fall flowers where Mrs Mai-' 
culm Morgan Installed the officers, 
for the ensuing year

Hostesses served s p p 11  p ie  
lopped vrlth whipped cream to 
Mme.s W A Forgey. R E Truly. 
J A Williams. Maude Robertson. 
W E- Elkins. C r. Lowry Mollle 
Morgan. J H Arterburn. E P 
Talbott H U Campbell. Frank 
Kemp R P Canady James Wear 
J E Jones 8 W Burks Hostesses 
were Mmes RuUi Bankston. Joe 
Jones Emma Sjieer and Woodson 

«  •  •
Esnnie Mrpbens ( lab Meets 

IB («rindstaff Hume

The home of Mrs E C Grind- 
staff m WUke Terrace was the 
scene of the opening meeting for 
the Fannie (ttephens Study Club 
Wednesday afternoon 

Fall blossoms weru used about

_____ the living room with yellow and
^  w h i t e  floral arrani^cments pre- 

dommatlng to emphasise the club's 
colors. After the club culU'ct was 
repeated In unison. Mr.s W E 
Elkins delivered the president's 
measage Mrs O J Jaros gave a 
preview of the year's study on 
"Women In a Changing World.” 
and other program.s were outlined 
M is  Jaros was assisted by Mrs. 
II G A g n e w and Mrs Curtis 
Bryan In dutiibutlng the year 
books The resignation as vice- 
president. of Mrs Joe Forester 
was accepted and Mrs W. A Mc
Donald was named to take her 
place

At the tea hour. Mrs Elkins 
presided at the frosted punch, and 
social committee members. Mmes. 
George Newby, Marvin Davies, and 
R. D. M 1 d g I g y assisted Mrs 
Gruidataff In setYtng yellow and 
white d e c o r a t e d  rake squares 
from the lace-lald table centered 
with white carnations flanked by 
toll white tapers in single holders.

G t h e r s present were; Mmes 
Chester Afflerbach. Carl B l a c k ,  
Drury Hathaway, James E Gar
rett. W O Irby. O J Joiner W 
E Moss. Price Middleton. Raleigh 
Reese. Leonard Scales. J M Wil
liams W K Wheatley Dee Say
lors Wayman Wilson. LeRoy Mr- 
Aulay, Charles Miller, and Mrs 
F C Miller, who Is an honorary 
member

♦ ♦ ♦Girl Scout Executive Visits Local 
Troops and Ciirl Scout I'ounrII

I .
Is the birthday of the founder of 
Girl S c o u t i n g ,  Jullette Oorden 
Low.

Mi.vt Wash also was heard over 
station KHUN Thursday w h e n  
she outlined the work of the five 
local troops and their leaders' 
Mmr.x Steve Cook. J K Nicholas. 
Herman Brown, Jurk Rogers. S . 
K Clonlnger, M.ix McCrary and 
Jonr.% Taylor

M X(IN  MILL kAE.ND~
INKCK.kNCE SCHOOL

Jack Nixon, J r . Is one of 141 
successful life underwriters who 
has been selected by Southwestern' 
Life Insurance Co. to attend a | 
special tax Insurance school at' 
Mineral Wells October IS-15. J * 
Carlton Smith, CLU, and Dun B < 
Parkinson. ChU. assistant s a l e s  
directors for Southwestern Ufe, 
will be In charge of the school.

Mr Nixon has been Informed 
that attention will be devoted to 
five Important phases of taxa
tion to f e d e r a l  estate, state 
Inheritance and federal Income 
taxes as they affect life Insur
ance. to life insurance as a means 
of providing for payment of I 
federal estate and state Inheri
tance taxes and as a means of 
preventing liquidation losses tui 
estates due to the absence of cosh 
at death, life insurance and | 
annuity gifts and gift tax laws  ̂
afTcctliig them, rights ol creditors! 
In liuurancr. and to estate plan
ning and roui>rratlon with attor
neys. t r u s t  olTicers and public 
accountants

Authorized Dealer
.Authorised Harrison Radiator Kale« and Service

Clean Out Repairing and Kecorlng .New and I'sed 
Radiator«

Brown’s Radiator Shop
fKh and Strong Ballinger, Texas Phone 7€3

H(XSIMT.\L N O TKS

Miss Bobble Wash, executive for 
the Heart ol Texas Girl Scout 
Area, Is In Ballinger Ihu week to 
train local Scout leaders and pro
mote the Girl Scout program for 
the coming year

Miss Wash met with leaders 
; Wednesday and discussed plans 
for keeping the 83 girls busy, also 
emphasising the Girl Sroutlng's 

: major purpose is the developing 
' of good character and cttlsenshtp 
I She will meet with the Girl Scout 
!council thU iTliursdayi evening 
: The council is composed of presi
dent, Loyd Herring, s e c r e t a r y ,  

'Mrs J D Eoff. treasurer. J. O 
Tuckey, organization chairman. 
Mrs Loyd Herring, training chalr- 

iman. Mrs O G Joiner, finance 
I chairman. Dr J. G Douglass.
‘ public relations. Mrs Sim Coltelle, 
I p r o g r a m .  Mrs J A Schnable, 
' camp. Hill Hampton At this mect- 
' Ing M iss Wash will outline duties 
! of the board rfhd make plans lor 
' Girl Scout Week which will be 
ifnan October 26 to November I 
! October 31 will be abserved at is

HANDY FOR 
TRAVEL

Campari and e a s y  la 
park The D n P a ■ e Air 
nilaw dsfUtm and fnMs 
to a ranvsnleai «tas yn« 
can Inek away la yaar 
•attaaae. aaaarlag yaa airy, 
ramfartoble a I a a p wher-

See Them at

K i n g - " * * * *  C o m p a n y

Notice!
I am now connected with the Frank 

Flynt Motor Co., and will l)e tflad to 
meet my former patronn in the new 

location.

I am prepared to repair your tires, 

tubes and tractor tires.

E. E. Avey

SANTA EE IS K E t(l ESTED
NOT TO TAKE M ATER HERE

The city of Ballinger has o-sked 
the Santo Fr Railway to stop 
taking water here and In most 
cases no stops arc made at the 
water lower here For a time long 
freight trains could not run from 
San Angelo to Brownwuod with
out water and nilcd up h e r e  
Santa Fe officials have now been 
auiked to hook water cars next to 
the locomotives In order to avoid 
the slop here.

Water can no longer bo furn
ished trains at Coleman and there 
Is no supply frum Brownworxl to 
San Angelo

« ----
LfH'AL FIREMEN ANSMEK

TM'O ALARMS T I  ESD.kV
The Ballinger lire department 

was called to a house on South 
Eleventh Street Tuesday evening 
The house, belonging to a negro 
named MrDnrman. was Ignited 
from a kerosene lamp and the 
entire Interior was ablase when 
the firemen arrived

Only the boo.ster tanks w e r e  
used and approximately 500 gal
lons of water were pumped Fire
men reported that the house did 
nut fall In but was practically a 
total loM

Local firemen also made a run 
Tuesday U> a state h i g h w a y  
department truck five miles out 
on the Rowena road The truck, 
loaded with asphalt, was practi
cally a totol loss

MEXICAN IN rO l ’NTY
COl'RT ON DMT I COMPLAINT

Judge B. C OrlndstofT held a 
session of county court Sunday 
In order to a c c e p t  a plea of 
guilty In a case alleging driving 
while tntuxleated. Catrlno Rebera 
was found guilty of drtvmg while 
Intoxicated and for driving wlUt* 
out a drlvsr's license He was 
fined a total of F72.n In county 
court and 816M In Justice court.

The defendants was a member 
of •  cotton picking crew and was 
releutod Sunday aftemeon In 
order to return to his work Mon
day oMndBf.

INtUenUi who Improved at the 
Bailey Clinic-Hospital and were 
able to return home included;

C. J Lynn, medical, Tuesday 
Miss Mamie Richey, Talpa. med- I 

leal. Friday
Taylor Emerson, surgical, FYl-l 

day I
Mrs James Y. Douglas, surgical,; 

Tuesday
Gilbert Cook.  Miles, surgical. 

Sunday '
Jessie Cook.  Miles, surgical. 

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs W F Bollicr arc 

parents of a sun, burn Sunday 
Mrs. Bollier and baby, doing 
nicely, were dismissed Tuesday 

L T  Allen was admitted t<] the 
clinic Wednesday for treatment 

Dr. W. H. Halley is improving 
and able to take dally rides

Mrs. Joe Piwterl, of Bandera, 
surgical patient. Is reported to be 
Improving

I'YrHl Holliday, Jr., who suffered 
fractures at school lost week. Ls

improving at the home of his 
parents

Dr and Mrs V  H Hrxide, of 
Brenham. were guests the p a s t  
week-end in tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy L. Hill. Dr. Hodde went 
on to Brady to attend the auction 
of the James M. Brook Here- 
fords, while Mrs. Hodde vlslteo 
her sUter, Mrs. Hill The Hoddes 
returned home Sunday.

“My Piace”
BEER DRIVE-IN

3 ', mile« south of Miles 
on Fola road

Beer on and o ff premises

Open 1 to 12 p. m. .Sundays

8 to 12 p. m. M’eek Days

► >

Christinas Photos

The Perfect Personal Answer to 
Everyone’s Gift Problem

What Christinas gift could be more precloua to 
wnneone you love than your picture I Make It a habit 
to have the chUdran photograprfed annually -as a 
perfect record of their development—an Ideal Christ
mas gift for favorite friends and relaUvea. Come In

Children’s Photographs a iSpecialty
o I yU^BOtalOHT- —Bgulpnwnt so fost no Ioomt 

havg to volt for m pooe tnsUnU-^ätunü.

Martin Studio

-4i>tii.rkto
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Our Temporary Office
iH Met up in

Holland's
See ua th ere  to  pay billa o r  any buaineaa.

Hissinbotham't

English Couple Here 
On Visit to Daughter

j  MIm  A l m o n d  and married her 
! ' there. After the war »he came to 
; the United States to Join her hus> 
bund Mr Pasrhal wus stationed 
at Camp Dunham, near Munches- 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Almond, i which is only s e v e n  miles 
o f  Altrincham, England, arrived | from Altrincham. M a n y  of the 
here several weeks ago for a four! soldiers were entertained in the 
months visit with their daughter,! Almond home during the war. 

^ r s .  Denis Lee Paschal and Mr Mr Almond owns a confectlon- 
Paachal and infant grandson. I ery shop, and has the newspaper 

Mr. and Mrs Almond travelled “ •'•‘ ‘»‘‘y connection. He says the 
by plane from London to Paris E n k U s h  newspapers are quite, 
and took another plane there for *••'****• most of the time having 
La Ouurdla Field. New York, where « » ‘y ‘ " ‘ f  P“ «»* ‘ hlnks we are 
they landed on 8«‘ptemb.r 18 Tlie ''•‘ •'y fortunate to have such large 
return transportation had to b«-, P'‘ '»"‘P“ P<‘ ''» . .P̂ ’^P'*“
arranged before leaving England
They will return by boat on Janu 
ary 17, 1948, sailing from New 
York on the t)ueen E l i s a b e t h

The cost for the airplane trip 
from England to New York was 
88 pounds or $340 each. Because 
of the scarcity of money in Eng
land, Mr. and Mr.s. Almond were 
allowed to bring only three-hun
dred dollars each to the United 
States, and they think that is a 
very small amount of money to 
spend the four months that they 
are here.

They marvel at the fact that 
we of the United States have so 
much food and clothing, because 
In England these commodities are 
still rationed and there is price 
control on everything. The food 
ration fur each person Is 6 ounces 
butter, one-half po\ind meat, 3 
ounces b a c o n ,  one-half pound 
sugar, and 2 ounces tea each week. 
O t h e r  food is not rationed so 
strictly.

Wlien asked what was t h e i r

()b.s«Tve only t h r e e  holidays a 
year; Christmas. Boxing Day. tlhe 
first week day after Christmas), 
and Ooexi Friday.

The Almonds are enjoying the 
football games since arriving in 
Ballinger. They say our football 
Is very much like English soccer. 
They plan to meet and enjoy Bal
linger people the four m o n t h s  
they are visiting here.

Quarterly Safety 
Meeting Held Here 

By Utilities Group
The third quarterly safety meet

ing for dLstrlct Q of the West 
I Texas Utilities Co. was held here 
I Friday afternoon, repre.sentatlves 
I from all towns in the district 
attending.

Chester Cherry was in charge 
of the program which was on

We Will Have Our

Hot Pit
Barbecue

From 8 a- m. to 6 p. m.

Every Friday and Saturday

G.O.D Grocery 
Company

Bullintcer, Texas

ll IIULW ITS
William H. Craiscb

William H Crouch, 71, died in 
the Bailey Clinic-Hospital Satur
day murtUng after lUness of ten 
days' duration and falling health 
for three years.

Decedent had resided in Concho 
County the past 30 years, being 
engaged in stock farming. He had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church since early manhood.

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning at 10:30 at the 
Agnew chapel. Rev B. J. Martin, 
pastor of the (Trst Baptist Church, 
ofrictaUng. Interment followed In 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Survivors Include a son, O H 
Crouch. Concho, three daughters,
Mrs. Walter Sanaford, Brownwood,
Mrs Chester Powell, Concho; and 
Mrs. Woodrow Jone s ,  Hastings, 
Minnesota; three brothers, Walter 
Crouch. Rucksprings; E m m e t t  
Crouch, Greenville, and O B 
Crouch. Brownw<K)d; two sisters. | NEW 
Mr>>. Joe Uei'kert, Hulllnger, and 
Mr.s Aullce Ixx-ker, Cleburne; and 

I eight grandchildren.
I Agnew Funeral  Home was In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Advertiser
A nd Neon B u yer

sign Work is a profession, not an experiment

B p tn d  w iis ly .
I f i iM  o s  q M h f i t d M B C H A H I C S .

G e t workmgRghip, notck «gpn «M .

M ev tr b «  m iiiiiforiiitd.
Save in the lo n f run.

An asperienred tradesman protects your Intereet, aaaa 
only high grade materials, estimates Jobs fairly and guaran
tees the work.

DECORATING AND DISPLAY W.^RK

Display Electric Advertising
BALUNOER, TEXAS PHONE 8M

A compirle NEON and Commercial Advertising Servloo

12 School Lunch 
Rooms Now Open 

In This County

Behringer Buys 
Heating, Cooling 

Units for Motel

the theme of fire prevention. Mr 
general opinion of United States] Powell of Junetlon,
soldiers and sailors in England. Herman Hul.sey talked on
they a n s w e r e d ,  "The boys are! pha-ses of fire prevention, 
excellent. Of c o u r s e  there were Mr. Count/, of Chicago, repre.sen- 
some that were bad, but some of latlve of the National Safely
our EnglLsh soldiers were bad too.” 

Mr. Paschal was stationed in 
England more than a year, and it 
was in Altrincham that he met

W e Buy 
Junk Iron
Metals, Bones, Rags 

Batteries

B.ALLINGER SALVAGE CO. 
Across Street from Morgan 

Motor Co.

Council, detailed the purpt>.ses of 
this orgunlzatlon. A motion pic
ture on fire prevention was pre- 
sente<l

W O. Wallaec, district manager, 
presented seven service buttons at 
the conclusion of the program 
These went to:

Jack ChLsholm, live years 
J. M. House. Santa Anna, five 

years
H M Wood, five years 
Howard Earl, twenty years 
Olllc Floyd, twenty-five years 
A J McDaniel, thirty years 
Ira Huss, Menard, thirty years.

Miss Lillian Ruth Kelthley was 
the week-end guest of Ml.ss Mary 
Brain W o o d y ,  who Is attending 
McMurry College. Abilene.

Community school lunch con
tracts have been signed by offi
cials of twelve schools In Run
nels county for the present term, 
according to County Superinten
dent W E lUklns T7ie program 
1.S nut expected to be put into 
elTect in any other schools during 
the current school year 

TIios«' now under contract are 
Ballinger. Winters. Kowena, Row- 
ena St JtKseph's Academy, Crews. 
Hetl)el, llagun-Uarnett. Wingate,  ̂
Puniplirey, 0 1 f e n. Hutclirl and 
Norton. ’

The .school lunch program in 
Texas Ls sponsored Jointly by tlie! 
U S. department of agriculture's; 
produrtlon and marketing admin
istration and the state depart-'

Sam Behringer has let a con
tract to Elliott's Sheet Metal it  
Plumbing Co. for year-round 
temperature control in the 24-unlt 
motel soon to be constructed at 
the corner of Broadway and Park 
Avenue.

I Elliott's Sheet Metal tic Plumb- 
; Ing Co Is Runnels county dealer 
, for the Chrysler Alrtenip and sug
gested the plan of refrigerated 

I cooling Instead of the window 
' eva|H>rutlon type Mr Behringer 
ln.speeted courts and motels In 
several seethma of the country 
before making up his mind Ju.st 
what kind of cooling equipment

Mrs. T. A. Harris
Mrs T  A. Harris, 35. died at 

her home at the Humble Pipe Line 
station this morning at 12 30 after 
an Illness of one year and serious 
lUness the past two months.

Decedent was born at Ba i r d ,  
attended school there, and moved 
with her family to Ballinger In 
1940 Her husband was an employ# 
of the Humble Pipe Line Co. and 
they have resided at the station 
since coming h e r e  She was a 
member of the Baptist Church

Survivors besides the husband 
Include one sun. Stanley LlndwisKl 
Harris, her parents. Mr. and Mr.s 
P T  Redding. Big Spring, one sis
ter, Kntliertne Redding. Hig Spring, 
three brothers. Morris and Grady 
Redding. Big Spring. C l a r e n c e  

! Redding. Odessa
I Funeral services will b<‘ held 
I at 10 30 Friday morning at the 
iNewby-Davts c h a p e l .  Rev H J

OKEK EKS El.ECTEH 
BV C l E AND C l ' K T A l N

At the first meeting of the year 
for the Cue and Curtain Club the 
following oiTlcers were elected 
Bob Agnew. president. Waller 
Hill, vice-president, LuKlta Price, 
secretary, Martha James treas
urer, Eb GrIndstutT, hfstorlun. 
and Marilyn Agnew and Jo Anne 
Rayburn, as.sUtunts.

The president appointed an 
enteruinment cominUU-e, com- I ^
posed of Arlene Miller, Martha

.Marriage Licenses 
Issued 20 Couples 
During September

James and Du Caskey.
Go September 29 the club will 

meet again and all wistilng to try 
out for meinbi-rshlp for the cur- i 
rent year were given slips of paper ' 
on which were three pantomimes , 
TTiey acted out one Ix-fore the 
club. Of the twenty-one who tried' 
out, fifteen wire pledged

Initiation week will be held In 
the near future, following by a 
formal night Initiation.

♦  i
BRADY K TEAM DEFEATS I

BEAK I .ATS' n SQl ' AD 7-«- 
The Ballinger B team went to | 

Brady Saturday night to meet the; 
Bulldogs' B team, the locals being ,

M a r r i a g e  licenses Issued by 
Frankie Berryman, county clerk. 
In Seplemb*T. 1947. were the same 
in number as fur September of 
last year. Twenty licenses were 

follows:
R L. Ownby and Mrs. Tydus

Ml«#

provide the blue 
Kemp will do the

menl of education Funds fur 
conducting the program are pro- company will 
vldcd by USDA appropriations; prints and Mr 
and local sptinsoring groups. | installation.

The program h as  a two-fold i Good progress Is being made In 
purpo.se to help safeguard the I razing the brick residence and 
health of growing children and | construction will get underway at

he would Install ¡Marlin officiating Interment u id«iral*'d "J-fi The two U-ums bat-
Jo«- I3igll.sh was here for the ' liistland remetery I Ih'd on fven terms, the e x t r a

company to estimate ihe installa-1 Newby-Davls Funeral Home Is In l>o»nt iheir touchdown b<-lng
lion, size and co.sls. Tlie Chry.sler I arrangements. i the Bulldogs' winning count.

to provide farmers with a 
fur surplus products. ]

The county superintendent has 
Just finished distributing 18.000 
pounds of potatoes to the lunch | 
rooms of the county. Tliu Is esll-1 
mated to be a two months supply. ' 
Within a short time 144 gallons i 
of concentrated orange Juice and 
21 cases of powdered eggs are 
expected here

Other shipments expected here 
during the year include peanut 
butter, citrus fruit Juices, tomato 
Juice and fre.sh oranges.

♦
D.AVIE.S TALKS ro  J.AYCEES

0.\ SI BJEIT OE INDUSTRY

market an early dale

Supt. Likins Holds 
Common District 

Teachers’ Meeting

KENNITII IIOKEM.AN Hi ENKOLI. 
AT GEORGETOWN I ' NIVEKSITY

Kenneth Key HofTman. Jr . son 
of Mr. and Mrs K K Hoffman 
Is one of 500 students who was 
chosen from 6,000 applicants to 
enroll as a law student at George
town University, a Jesuit educa
tional Institution, In Washington, 
D C

Young Hoffman graduated from 
Ballinger high school In May. 1947, 
after attending the local schools 
for several years Mr. and Mrs. 
H o f f m a n  are moving to San 
Antonio, where their other son, 

will enter 8t, Anthony's 
Mr HofTman was employed

New Jeeps
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Sold at List I*rice

Buy - Sell - Trade
First Class Csed Cars for Sale

We Pay Top Cash Dollars for Any Make 
or Model

lim  I. McCormick 
Motor Company

418 S. Oakes Phone 4756
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ballinger Jayrccs in 
Wedne.stlay heard Marvin Oiivlcs 

, give an Indu.strlal talk In b<-hulf 
of the Ballinger Chamber of t’om- 
merce. This tndii.strlal p l a n  i.i 
b<-lng presented to all service 
clubs In the city.

Otis Jacob, president, detailed 
the part the Jaycees will play In 
the fire prevention program from 
October 5 through 11

All teachers In the common 
district schools of Runnels county 
were here Saturday for a meeting: Lange, 
with Supt. W E Elkins Teachers | fjrhcx)!
reported good oi>entng8 of their at Bruce Field several years
schools and excellent attendance i ^  ___
.so fur this year Miss Norma Gene B a n k s t o n

Supt Elkins discussed the pro-! returned the past week-end from 
gram for the year and outlined I>allas. where she six-nl her vaea- 

8 e s s 1 o n i c o u l d  b«' accomplished In the tlon visiting relatives and friend.  ̂
rural .scIukUs if the projH-r effort ' - ♦
was put forth | Oetob«'r Is a month

Coach J E Garrett stated the 
B team would be scheduled for 
other games during the season as 
most squads In the district were 
getting their B teams ready for 
games.

VALLEY I KEEK DAM LSTIM.ATE 
Al ’ PKOVED BY COMMI SSI ON

Pfeffer
William Bryan Gilliam and 

Mary LaWanda Hamilton 
B F. Jone.s and Miss Mauda 

Jacqueline Carson
Harold Willis Sloan and Miss 

Marilyn Elveeta Caswell 
Charlie W Bowen and Miss La 

Verne Taylor
Ernest Choice and Miss Dorothy 

Johnson
J M Odiorne and Mrs. Ruby 

Maddux
C H Wilson and Mrs. Gladys 

WUey
Roy F'alwurd B a k e r  and Miss 

Mary Glene Jones 
J. Y Urunlium and Mrs. Eva 

Urannan
Juan L M e n d e z  and Miss 

Mixlesta Suncedu 
George W W i l s o n  and Miss 

Dorothy Dell Jones 
W L Collimi and Miss Louise 

Shafer
Bob Strlngtleld and Miss Mar

gie Woixls
Melvin Bulilman and Miss Tres- 

slc Marie Belknap
Jessie W Robinson and Miss

i

Tlie city commission Wednesday | Dorothy May Steve-son 
approved the seventh estimate of | Dan Cupp and Miss Ethel Mar- 
the L. W Pelphrey Co for th e ' tin
construction of the Valley Creek I James Lee Hague and Miss Mary 
dam This estimate was $17,773 98 J Evelyn Johnson

Roy

Refrigeration
Servire and Repairing for AH 

Makes of Commercial and 
Huukrhold Krfrigrraliun

C. C. WOOD
BALLINGER REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

Ballinger, Texas
713 Hutchings Phone 19$

Tliere are twenty-.soven teachers 
In the county this year, exclu
sive of those employed in the 
IndeiM'iident districts, and every 
one attended the faculty meeting

Mrs Carl Blark app<‘ured before 
the group In regard to the patch 
testing bi'ing done through the 

|SchiM.ils by the Runnels County 
[ Tuberculosis A.vvx-latlon and all 
tearhers promised their support 
to this campaign.

Supt Elkins h.is made arrange-' 
ments to have .samples of all the 
schools' drinking water brought: 
here and they will will b«' .sent to 
Au.stlii for analysis. If any reports! 
show water not suitable for 
drinking other sources will be pro
vided

•  -
Mrs, Willie Campbell and son. 

Nance, of Coleman, were week-, 
end guests of relatives and Irlends'

Oetobi-r Is a month that ran 
make or break a fruit orchard hs 
far as the next growing season 1. 
concerned. de|M'ndlng on whether 
the orchardlst gets his pruning 
work done, plants his winter cover 
rrop and removes and replaces' 
old and unhealthy trees. i

Poultry disease and p a r a s 11 c j 
control can be simplified by clean-i 
Ing the laying house before pul- j 
lets are placed there '

Under the *re.s»-arch and mar-, 
ketlng act of 1948, the U S dejiart-i 
ment of agriculture, cixiixratlng 
with state agricultural exfx'rlment 
stations, will conduct surveys to ! 
determine requirements and klndv 
of f«xxls consumed by different, 
groups with this country's popu
lation. the material to be used as 
a basis for estimating potential 
outlets for farm pnxluets 

♦
Penrll and tyi>ewriler

and It was stated that the next 
estmiate will be the final one on 
the project

The commission approved the 
leasing of one of the barracks at 
Bruce F’leld to the national guard 
company for a temporary armory

A building permit was granted 
the Ballinger Motor Co tor thi 
con.structlon of an office on 
Broadway to ci¡-l $1,20U Several 
olhiT smaller p e r m 11 .s for 
addlUoiis to home.s and repairs, 
were granftxl

♦
Ernest and Ib rnaro Gaston, of 

Littlefield. visited their sister, 
.Mr-. Bob Crlm. the pu.st week-end

William 
Lou Sarah

E v a n s  
Busher.

and Miss

DK. HAKKY J. LOVELESS 

f'hirnpraetor 

504 Sharp Avenue 

Phone 7R3

Allerstiiins. Buttonhole« and 
Dressmaking

.MRS. SANDERS
at Sanders Drug Store

erasers a-
here - Ixxlger office.

WATER WELL DRILLING
and

CLEANING-OUT
Why not drill a well in your back yard and 

1  ̂able to water your lawn!
Do you Ranchmen and Farmers need a 

Well? Contact—

Harry A. Ringle
302 laargrent Street 

Wilke Terrace 
P. O  Box 173 — BalUngrer

r )  i\ • t** t* •*i*«»*»*ü y j J J i.

G IV E  YOUR CAR

P-O-W-E-R

PLUSI

Run your car powerfully, run it economically Make 
Rure that it alwaye starts instantly -an instant start is 
a safe start. Have your batteries checked and chargred, 
new ones installed if you need them. Ix>w prices always.

Hody and Fender W ork  
T ir e  iCejuvenation 
ThorouKh M otor O verhau l

W heel A lign m en t 
D rake Adjuntm ent 
A u to  ArreMHorica

Frank Flynt Motor Go.

n hich h  the
Most Important Leg?

Aniwer All three lepw are equally im|)orUnt. 
l.ikewii«', in our community, it tak«*s the sup- 
I>ort of the farmer, the Tiusinesa man and the 
bank — all throe — to ko«'p making progresa. 
We are eager to help in every way we can.

Ji

The First National Bank
of Ballinger

Since 1886

J
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The water shortage In Ballinger 
caused shut-otTs a few times the 
past week and at other times the | 
pressure was so low that very 
little water could be had by turn
ing on a faucet Citizens h a v e  
been warned that the supply Is 
very short and told various ways! 
to save water Some are going 
even beyond what was requested ■ 
while others are leaving conserva-! 
tlon up to the other fellow Saving; 
the small amount of water avail- j 
able In E3m Creek is up to every- ‘ 
one and not a drop should be 
wa.sted Home comforts may be 
denied In doing without air con
ditioning, in heating dish water 
on the stove instead of letting thi ' 
hydrant run until the water Is 
hot. and it la not pl»‘a.sant to 
watch shrubs and tree.s .sulTer, but ■ 
keeping enougn water for house
hold purpose.s and to tight tire U 
more Important. City utTtclals do 
not want to pass an ordinani’»- 
and order police Inspections to|

enforce conservation measures, so 
let's all save our water.

Four fires last week kept local 
firemen busy and caused heavy 
loss In the city. These losses 
should prove the value of Are 
prevention. Not that any of these 
fires could have been prevented, 
but fighting a fire before It starts 
Is most effective The chamber of 
commerce, firemen and civic clubs 
will Join this month In presenting 
a fire prevention program through 
the schools, before clubs, and by 
publicity to Inform the general 
public

\GNEW lU ’RIAL 
ASSOCIATION 
INSURANCE

NOTHING LE tT  TO 
CHANCE WHEN

T o « Carry a Pollcv In

AONEW rVNKR.AL SERVICE 
INSCR.VNCE

Provides all Funeral Expense for 
•vary member of the family, 

Birth to M Yrars of .Age.
.At Low Coat

For Partlruisr- Ph< ne t t*  or 

Cut This Ad Out and Mall

Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce directors have endorsed the 
forming ol a |>ermanent associa
tion to stage annua! rodeos here. 
Tliey will assUt in selling stoi'k 
In the organization and when all 
.shares are placed will Incorporate, 
elect otT leers and directors. The 
fir.. annual rodeo presented here 
this year drew attendance ol 
about lU.UUU and leaders believe 
this mark can be exceeded as the 
years go by Contractors and per
formers point out that a perma
nent association will gel better 
recognition More than one-fourth 
of the stock has been spoken for 
and within a few days the drive 
will be l a u n c h e d  to sell the 
the remainder

♦  -
ARMY INSTK ICTO K

V I S I T S  RALLIM .EK
Capl Ri>bert E C'aldwUl, in 

charge of the Instructors' ofTlce 
for the organised reserve at 
Brownwood. was here Wednesday 
to transact business. Capt Cald- 
wtU stated that hts ofTlce vMiuld 
s e r v e  Brown. Callahan. Coke. 
C o l e m a n ,  Concho. McCulloch 
Runnels. Si'hlelcher, Sterling. Sut
ton, Taylor a n d  Tom Green 
ounties The ofTlce Is located In 

building So 2U. block 300. Camp 
Bowie The address is general 
delivery. Brow'nwood 

♦
Plenty adding machine paper, 

etc. Ballinger Printing Co. tf

READ ME!
I am PKEACIIWS fur your llalr, 
O K A Y ,  dry F A L L I N O  halr, 
I T C H Y  acalp and DANURUF»'. 
C.«!e me b»* convlnced Pearce- 
Hogers Urug

Uon had d r o p p e d  from t00,000 
gallons dally to around 400,000 
gallons

More than $8.000 In prises will 
be awarded to exhibitors In the 
annual Brownwood livestock show, 
scheduled January 31 through 37. 
A meeting of department super
intendents was held last week at 
which time thé prizes were desig
nated for each department. Show 
officials stated that the catalogue 
would be ready fur distribution 
about October 15.

The task of properly marking all 
streets In Rising Star and having 
fire plug zones properly painted 
has been completed. S i d e w a l k

Inside the lines to provide more 
room. Violation of parking wUI 
carry a fine of not less than $1.

A fall crop show, boy’s rodeo, 
women's handwork  and h o m e  
Ulent c a r n i v a l  comprised the 
entertainment card at Comanclie 
last Saturday Farm exhlblU made 
up Uie county (air feature and 
entertainment provided by local 
Ulent (filed the midway and drew 
one of the largest crowds of the 
year to the county seat.

— ♦  ■'
Be wise- advertise.

“Pyorrhea”  May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
I lines for parking In the business I l'rr*on «  11 h 
district also were painted «nd - i.ETU A’’ falU to help,
drivers are being asked to park I pearce-Rogers Drug

M01.L.AM» CHEESE AlCTION . . , Every FrMsy mornluf dnrlBS the vammer, thouvands 8 «k  U 
rheese market kl Alkmssr, Hsllsad, where fkr cealurira the ramows, delecUble tbeeses fram aarth Hoi- 
Usd are aartlaiwd all. Thia year, llak hmrD raa awly lask at Ihelr rheeaea. They gel aooe la eal. beraaae 
the balk ml the rbeeaa gradared la betas ablgged evrraeaa ta apeed the raaatry'a poatwar ccoaamlc retav 
ary. Hera, rhecae carrier« mova a SSe-paaad bier af » heea« la the scales.

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

AONEW Rt'R IAI. ASStKTATTON 
sen Tenth Street 1

llallincer

H eeae f«rnNh Information and 
areaaluni rates covering the agea 
Hited below.

•AGES-

Boy U .lS a v in g s  Bonds 
B E G U L A R L T

Your Name

.Addreaa

\ Hume demuastralion c l u b s  of 
I Concho county held their annual 
Aihievemenl Day on September 
37 In the Paint Rixk high school 
gymnasium M rs  Marlin Shultz 
exhibit chairman announced that 
the exhibits would be open to the 
public during the entire day and 
many people tr«i>e<'ted the work 
accomplished by club women dur
ing recent months

RE.A Imes In Coke county will 
be e x t e n d e d  within the near 
future according to an announce
ment made last week by Carrol 
I-tnd m a n a g e r  of the Concho 
Valley Rl-A Pole.t have been set 
for too mllr- of extension and 
wire to complete lhi.< project is 
sxpected soon Approximately 140 
miles more line» will be built m 
ataui as contracts are appn.vrd

An army chapel at Camp Bowie 
has been purchased by the 81 
Lu ko  EpiM'opal Church at Ste- 
phenvllle snd will be movi-d to a ' 
I'-* already purchased Members ol 
the church are busy raising $3 000 
for the moving job It was stated 
that |Mrt of the building would 
be used fur a 'udent center and

the rest for the regular worship 
and school services.

Pecos county 4-H clubs will have 
a good showing of five.stock at the 
State Fair, Dallas E i g h t  steers 
snd 22 lambs have been groomed 
fur the state show and will be 
shipped to Dallas. Most of the 
animals w e r e  s h o w n  at Fort 
Stockton l a s t  w e e k  and pro
nounced r e a d y  f ur  sh o w 1 n g 
County Agent W T Posey will 
accompany the boys and animals 
to Dallas.

The M e n a r d  county commlt- 
sionrrs court last week appointed 
Mrs Ada Martin as county clerk 
.She a s 8 u m r the office made 
vacant by the resignation of Janies 
Whitaker. Mrs Martin worked In 
the of lire lor fifteen months and 
Is famaliar with details. She also 
has o t h e r  business experience 
which qualifies her for the work.

A crowd of 400 Brady and Mc
Culloch county b u s i n e s s  men, 
farmers and ranchmen will par
ticipate In the fall field trip being 
p l a n n e d  and sponsored by the 
Brady Jaycees TTie dale for the 
trip Is October 17. The trip has

been planned to give most atten
tion to livestock and a number of 
the best breeders of that area will 
be visited and llvesloci: Judged by 
experts. A number of Fort Worth - 
eommuwluii men also will make 
the trip and be ready to purchase 
animals that are fur sale.

The Miles (Ire department was 
called to the cuuperatvle gin last 
week to c o m b a t  a (Ire which 
started In the bur pile Q u i c k  
response of the firemen kept the 
blaze confined to the burs and. 
Chief Charlie Straach reported no 
damage resulted.

The Winters Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has t a k e n  over the 
responsibility of raising funds (or 
Boy Scouts of the city. Citizens 
are being urgi^d to contribute any 
amount to help liquidate a debt 
of J500 created when a center was 
p u r c h a s e d  (or the scouts The 
Jaycees are sending letters to a 
large number of people In the 
area asking them to help First 
letters mailed brought In excell
ent results.

The city of Coleman last week! 
purchased all pipe, v a l v e s  and 
fittings (or the Hord's Creek water] 
project (or a casli consideration' 
of $138,730. It was slated that the' 
new line would be able to deliver 
l.SOO.OOO gallons dally liitu the fil
tration plant. C o l e m a n  Is now; 
receiving water from Brownwood 
In dally shipments over the Santa 
Fe. Officials staled that coiisunip-

For Burial Insnrance
S E E  OR C A LL

y n i A i l t i i  n A i i i s b  D i i r i A l  A r c ’ l l
n c ifu y -u d v iò  d
MB Eighth Street

IUIIÚI H ddlle
Ballinger,

Phene 454 Texas

“ INdeat Bnrlal Assoclallen In Runneb reenty'*
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Dcicctivc Vision
it your freatest handicap. 

80%olknowladfa itfainad 
throufh your ayaa. 

Hava your ayaa axaminad.
Glaaaaa FiHad 

L'anaaa Duplicatad

L. R. Tigner
Jeweler and Optometrlel 

VlA/VVWVSM/WVVWVVSmVWVWVVVVVVWVVVWAVSfVVVWVVWIMW
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A ftk w b tff jo v W O R K  
A ik w h t r t y t n  BANK

D R IN K  M O RE

C~i)aimsmm

’ "î

M a k e  t h a t  d re a m  
c o m e  t r u e  . . .

- P l v  Euaranter that home you want, rrmiMirlinc of 
that hcMne. education for your children and all other 
■ceewMitieM of life and ¡security in old axe. protect 
Your Hank Account.

TO K E E P  Y O U R  E N G IN E  H E A L T H Y

FILTER  SLBMBNTS

Prescriptions .Accurately 
Compounded.

We Fill Any DocloFs 
Prescriptions.

MALONE-NANCE
DRUG STORE
Phone« 13 and IS

\ y
A A hank account of savinra will xuarantee all 

these thinxH-

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

Thcoillilirr on vour McC^mitk- 
Drering irstior prorrm the en
gine sgsmsi «ear caused hy dirty 
till Hut »nlf-M ihe filler element 
•• iwcHiditsllv rt pitued its pur
pose IS dtiealrd and nm ptW/tOoM 
results I >.r ) out engine s sake • 
and the sake ot yiHir irortor in- 
srsimem . . .  he sure to renew 
■he filirr clrmeni cash tune you 
change ml Rrmcnihrr. the new- 
style umbrella" clement keeps 
oil ilesn snd vmir engine pro 
ireted for 120 beam o f bard use 
(too  boun for Diesel engines).

Take home a supply uf these 
peulectivc elemenit the nest time 
you are in tusen.

MOW TN8 "UMauauA" m m
■UMSMT WOBKS

rbe eWssem is mode of two large 
■beets of special iiepod, imprea 
noted reUuloae — Ol rordioe - folded 
to fora a double walled cylinder. 
Oil fmm Ihe cranluaae Is pumped 
under preesur* mlu the fcisn boas 
•ng «here it inmplecriy envelopes 
iheeiement TIseoll ■«forcedtbmugh 
nay pores in the elemetii aod all 
sludge and din is retained on the 
nsrter surfores The • ten« ml pamri 
down between the Isvo dieeti emi 
goes bark so the rroakcaae.

Ballinger Truck 
& Tractor Company

A I N T I ■ NAT I O N A  1 N A t V I t T I I  
rA»m ■OniPäHKT « IA0Qt lA »T I8 f

CHANGE

Bank money orders coet less. They're 
convenient to buy. Seic to carry, ^ e  
to mall. Easy to caah.

Seva money when you remil money 
by using our bank money orders. We 
have them here and wlU be glad to serve 
you—4uul serve you promptly.

Winters State Bank

CAPITAL AND BtTtPUrs |1M,8H .$8 
«nNTSRR, TEXAS

■her a( FsSsral DepesH leeeraiie# Cerperst
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P o l i e i t l s  S h o » W  H a v e  

E t h i c s ,  T o o

^  A phyticUn it a busy man. Day and night 
he it ready to give auccor to ihote in need of 
bit care. Let ui he fair. Do not telephone him 
at mealtimet jutt bccaute you know he can be 
reached. And do not call him at night, unlett 
abtolutcly necettary. Confine your callt to his 
office hourt as much at you can. That it what 
office hourt are for.

Keep your appointments promptly, or notify him in 
advance that it is impossible for you to do to. in short, 
treat him as you would with to be treated were you the 
physician. A sympathetic appreciation of his problems 
greatly enhances the help he can give.

Call on us for competent prescription service.

PEARCE-ROGERS DRUG
Where Pharmacy ia a PrttJcwMion

Rev. Martin Qosing 
Second Year Here 
With First Baptists
f

W B U  N O
L i n
INSl'RANCB

T b a r e  w M  t o  m  H A m m M  
mail w t o  C A S U .  T t o  t e a r  t I u U  
w m i M  e a a m  l a  l U m  t o f a r a  U w  r 
a f  b la  P A I O L T  ia  a a e a r a tl b y  t o a  
t a l l a n  a f  a n  a d a g a a t a  r n l a l e .  
d a r i i e n  e v e r y  s v a k ia g  b a a r .

W e  l a t r i l e  D ta e tia a ia a

S O C IETY
First Baptist Y. H'. A. InsUlls 

New onterm

Bobble Neely was installed new 
pre.sldent of the First Baptist 
Young Women's Auxiliary when 
Mrs. Malcolm Morgan. Y. W. A 
couiiHetor, and Mrs. Preston Fltz- 
hugh. procounsrior, were hostesses 
In the Morgan home on Sixth 
Street Monday evening.

MLss Gladys Kemp was the 
installing officer for the ceremony 
and others to serve with Ml.ss 
Neely are; Mary Green, vice- 
president; Charlene Parish, secre
tary. The chairmen are: program, 
Betty Jo Burk, community mis
sions, Martha Ann James; pub
licity, Yvonne Furbus; periodicals. 
Barbara Patterson; stewardship, 
Elnlta Faublon; social, Cynthia 
Tuckey; and LaRlta Price will be 
In charge of the scrapbook.

Highlight of the program was 
the t a l k  by Mrs. Morgan on 
“ What Is the Y. W. A.?" At the 
social hour the hostesses w e r e  
assisted In .serving punch with 
cookies by Bobbie Neely, Cynthia

Tuckey and Betty Jo Burk.
The following mothers w e r e  

special guests: Mrs. Stanley Price, 
Mrs W H James, Mrs Joe Flynt, 

i Mrs J. G. Tuckey, and Mrs O. I.
I Parish. Other members present 
I were, Eva Jo Flynt, Joanne Ray- 
I burn, Ju.sephlne Burkhart, and 
: Grace Jo Bondurant.

♦ • •
llague-Johnsun Wedding Kites 

Performed at lasiMin Hume

Ml.sa Mary Evelyn J o h n s o n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Johnson, became the bride of J 
L Hague, of Waco, Saturday eve
ning at the home of Rev. and 
Mr.s. J. R. Lawson. Rev. Lawson 
performing the ceremony.

Miss Dena Bryan attended the 
bride and H. K. Heniuge.', of 
Winters, was best man.

Ttie bride wore an aqua blue 
suit with an off-the-face hat and 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of gladioli. She also wore a pin 
belonging to the groom's grand
mother which Is more than 100 
years old. The groom Is the son

'

Ballinger 
Builders Supply

presents

The E n durin g  F in ish

20^c Off on All Mirrors 

Sno White Outside White, $4.39 per Gallon

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, ONLY

Ala* Dealert In L.O.F. Oiaaa, Auto Safety UUaa cat to aay 
pallai a. PUto Olaaa, MIrrara, Aarack Ftoar TUa, Halted WaB- 

ir, Veaattan BBada, aad Stare PVaat CaasiracUaa.

Acraaa freai tto Ceaipresa aa Thlrtoaath Straai

DAVID T. CAUDLE, Mgr.
p. a M V VI«

I.OW UAL ON A TOTKM POLK . . . Tille etoeU to qaitc a eliack la a 
lei et to-mea whe like le reaead thrir meet Ice. Tto sir! ee Ihc 
bvllom, eepperllDg tto eleik ef bemen peeadatc wllhset apperrni 
cflorl, le Bcvrriv Je«'tor ef Kenia Menlra, Calk. Predert af Keata 
Mealts'a rraeward “ Mneclc Bcarh,'* aha la aaly la yrara eld.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hague, of 
Waco.

Out-of-town guests w e r e  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H Hague and daugh
ter. of Waco.

«  • •
Miu CoarvUlcr H'rda W. C. Mohn 

In Ohio f'hurrh I'rreiaony

Recently returned f r o m  their 
hcNieymuon in New York are Mi 
and Mr.s. Wilbur C Mohn. who 
were marrl«>d Aitgust 22 by Rev. 
Harlan C Grubb In a candle
light service at the E l e v e n t h  
Street Church of God. Canton, 
Ohio

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white nlnon, and her 
three-quarter length veil of net 
and lace was attarhed to a-crys
tal-beaded crown. She carried a 
small Bible covered with white 
tabermentanes. and her s i n g l e  
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bridegroom. 1 n 11 n e d the .sweet
heart neckline of her gown.

Miss Janet J o h n s o n ,  maid of 
honor, wore a blue Marquisette 
gown and carried an arm bouguet 
of yellow ruses David Thelss and 
John Burkhart, nephews of the 
bridegroom, were r l n g b r a r e r s .  
Tliey wore white suits and carried 
small bhskets of flowers to which 
the rings were attached.

Serving his brother as best man 
was Lloyd Burkhart William 
Thelss and John Brothers were 
ushers.

Mrs Wandrne Acker presented 
organ music and Miss Idellu 
Greer sang “ Always." "Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life," a n d  "The 
Lord's Prayer."

F'ullowlng the ceremony a recep- j 
tlon wa.s held at the Mohn home '

Mrs Mohn Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Antune Courvister,{ 
of Ballinger A graduate of Bal
linger High School, she had been 
employed at Dlebold. In c , Can
ton

Mr Mohn Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Mohn, Louisville, Ohio. 
Hr Is a graduate of Louisville 
High School and Is now employed 
at Burgers.

Mr. and Mrs Mohn are residing 
on route three. Louisville, Ohio.

Pfc. J. F’rank Nance has left 
from an Alabama port for service 
In communications In the Carrl- 
bean Sea He Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs W A Nance.

Two Farm Bureau 
. Meetings Slated 

For District No. 7
A serlM of 23 F^rm Bureau 

district meetings will be held In 
T e x a s  September 20 through 
October 14, It has been announced 
by J Walter Hammon. president 
of the state organization.

In order that more fanners will 
be able to attend and take part 
In the dtscussloru. two meetings 
have been srhedulerl for the dis
trict 7 area. One will be held In 
the Hotel Wooten at Abilene on 
Wednesday, Octob«'r 0. the other 
In Hotel Brownwood at Brown- 
wood on Thursday. October 0 The 
meetings will start at 10 a m and 
Raymond McElrath, of Coleman, 
state director, will preside.

Tlie Texas Farm Bureau w i l l  
attempt to get a cross-section on 
the thinking of f a r m e r s  with 
reference to continuation of the 
national farm program, which Is 
In Jeopardy at this time, a farm- 
to-market road plan, and many 
other critical Issues

“Unless farmers make a deter
mined fight for the retention of 
the farm ptogram. It will be dts- 
eontlnued after 1040," President 
Hammond warns "There was a 
move on the part of congress 
during the past .session to elimi
nate all prlee supports and AAA 
payments for soil conservation," 
he .said, "and It Is necessary that 
we rally all the support possible 
from our members If we are to 
retain our farm program."

The Farm Bureau expects to 
enlist the counsel and support of 
other groups interested In a rural 
rt>ad program. In formulating a 
plan that will provide for a 
source of revenue, type of roads, 
allocation of funds to counties, 
who shall determine type of roads, 
who shall be responsible for lora- 
tlon of roads, etc., and have It 
ready to place before the next 
ses-slon of the legislature for 
ena^'tlon Into law.

“The road plan should be com
pleted and ready to present to 
candidates for public office during 
the 104R e l e c t i o n  campaign." 
Hammond d e c l a r e d  Farmers 
should vote for candidates who 
will support their farm-to-market

American United life Insurance C i .
Bax S23

E. WHITE, Représentative 
Raliinfer, Texas 

PIONEERS IN  FAM ILY  SECURITY 
Eatabltebed In liVV

Runnels County Implement Co# 
Invites Ton to Attend

Rev. B. J. .Martin

Sunday will mark the .second 
anniversary for Rev B J Martin 
as pa-stor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ballinger Each depart
ment of the church has extended 
cungratulatluiis to Uie pastor and 
hU wife In the church bulletin 
this week and will rally to the 
servlce.s Sunday In honor of his 
two years' service for the local 
church.

Since coming to Ballinger Rev 
Martin has carried on numerous 
activities and his two years have 
been successful In every way 
Both membership and activities 
have been Increased. Attendance 
at every service has been good 
and at the present the pastor is 
being permitted to speak to more 
people through the facilities of 
station KRUN In evening broad
casts each Sunday.

Rev Martin has also found 
time to work with civic organiza
tions In udvaiirliig worthwhile 
programs for the city, and he and 
his wife have made inuny friends 
outside the church membership

Some c h u r c h  expansion has 
been completed under his admin
istration and further expansions | 
have b<i*n planned

District Governor i 
Visits Lions Club

FYank Robertson, governor of 
Lions International for district 2A 
pold the Ballinger club an offlctal 
visit FYlday and was the guest 
speaker at the noon luncheon Mr 
Robertson, a San Antonio con-, 
structiun man. was eU-cted to the 
highest post In the district at the' 
last convention, surceedUig E C 
Grlndstaff, of Ballinger

Mr Robertson's s u b j e c t  was 
"The Amerlran Way,'' p l a c i n g  
special rmpha.sis on freedom of 
private enterprise He pointed out 
bureaus Uiat Interfere with prt- 
V B le  bu.slness even now. two 
years after the war, and asserted, 
many lines were still b r i n g  
throttled down becau.se of govern
ment Interference.

Accompanying the district gov
ernor to Ballinger was a delega
tions of Lions from Coleman and 
another group from Winters

At the conclusion of the meet
ing Mr Robertson was presented 
a gift by the Ballinger club.

FVlday afternoon he met with 
oTIleers and directors of the club 
to check records, program.s and 
general activities of the local 
organization

cfírstDwis 
MfbrstDay 
forCoUs
Yes. the first day Is the worst 
day to neglect a cold. So act 
fast— use Vlcka Va-tro-nol. It 
•uicsiv aiiirvrt head cold dls- 

And If u* -d at first warn* 
log snllPc or sneeze. Va-tro-nol 
r'lrs rttviNT many colds develop
ing. Follow directions in package.

C  0<NfMe-Ow«r 
NosaOropa

VA-TRONOL
Into the merchant niarim' service 
From New Orleans they are to go 
to Bt Petersburg. Florida, for six 
months training before boarding 
ships

Bob Turner had been employed 
at The Ledger ofllce as a presa- 
man-stereotyper s e v e r a l  years 
Robert Walker had been employetl 
by the local Safeway store B4>bble 
Curry had been doing roofing work

f'AKN IVA i. TO lit: STAt.M )
B Y  P A I N T  RO C K  P.-T. A.

Tlie Paint Ro<-k Parent-Teacher

' AsstM'latloii Is sponaorlnc a fall 
I carnival to be presented October 
125 Committees are seeurinR mer- 
rhandlse prizes for the vorkwa 
contests and making plana for 

' the entertainment of the 
¡The Paint Rock P -T  A.
' carnival each year to rail 
I to carry on Its work during 
school year.

Ballinger firms h a v e  r<w 
letters from the soliciting eoas- 
mlttee asking for — r~* anitkrs 
prizes and later a committee wfD 
be here to pick them up.

NO CASH NEEDED
As len c  a.H Three Years to Pay Balance

Bath and Kitchen Fixtures Butane T o a to
Mater Heaters Mater Pumps
House Miring and Light Fixtures M'ater SuftcMap

Call 403 fur F;iretric and Plumbing Kepairs.

BALLINGER APPLIANCE & ELECTRIC SHOP
Eighth Street

THRKK U N  AL YO I'TIIN  TAKK 
M E R C H A N T  MA RINE EXAMN
Bobbie Curry, Robert W a l k e r  

and Bob Turner left Friday to 
report to the U. 8. martlme com
mission, New Orleans, September 
30 fur examinations fur entrance

road plan, he continued.

Attention Ladies

Ann\ Beauty Shop
Conveniently Located 

Next Door to HiKKinbotham’s

is offerin}^ special pi iees on all I^'auty 

Work. ineludinK Manieurini? 

and Facials

W«‘ Fraliire roiitoiirr ('oNinelici«

Kxperienced Operators

NKTTIF ALKKKT 
HAZFJ. FLYNT

Call 437 for Appointment

l i l i l i j

▼Mt Oar SgrriM

F O R  S A L E
%0 SQI ARK FKKT TSKD TIN IN »K i SMKKTS

F:xrrllent fur Barn Hiding

1 FIREI'LAt'E MANTLE WITH MIRROR
A Bargain If you like the style

1 INSIDE STAIRWAY > Priced (Tie«per Than
I Ol'TSIDE STAIRWAY { ......................Cin be Built

INK>RS and W’INimWS—■ fevt left 
10 rOIA^MNS—HeiEht 20’, Diameter .W”
DRESSED ROCK—Several HeautieK for Stepa 
l^SED BRICK, AND OTHER VARIOCS ITEMS

I f  tntrrMtcd, see

Behringer
P. S,— 1 Swona o f Bees, 1 UndergrtMUid Ctatem, FREE f. a. b. tot.

► A,,"#,-* ' .. 4'
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When club owners of the Long
horn Leogue hold their next 
■MtUikg one of the proposals to 
•one up will be the adoption of 
•n  official baseball for the 1948 
HMOn. J. W. (Bill) Moore stated 
this week that he would vote (or 
•  change to get a ball hardly so 
lively as the one used the past 
year. The league was using the 
llvest ball manufactured and that 
was partly responsible for the 
high scorUig and hitting averages 
Mr. Moore said he knew two other 
club owners who would support' 
him In this move.

The club prexles also will soon 
give consideration to the possible 
entrance of two more clubs In the 
league, making It an eight-town 
circuit. Childress has been men
tioned as an almost sure bet. 
Being near Vernon It would 
Increase Interest In that section 
Brownwood, Coleman and San 
Angelo have been mentioned In 
this area. San Angelo has a park, 
equipped lor night games, while 
the other two would have to 
build.

♦0W
Sunday attendance In the league

Can Use Additional Grade “ A ” Milk

I f  Interested See or Call

BANNER CREAMERY
BAI.UNGKK or SAN ANGELO

was not too good the past season 
and the playing of only six days 
a week, all night games, may be 
considered. If Sunday aftenvoon 
games are continued, several club 
owners Intend to provide m o r e  
seats In the shade The hot sun
shine In open stands was partly 
responsible for afternoon games 
not drawing better In Ballinger

The Ballinger Bearcats are roll
ing along, piling up big scores, 
and It now appears that all the 
hard games will be away from 
home On the home schedule are 
contests with Lake View, Del Rio 
and Santa Anna The Bearcats are 
not expected to have much trouble 
with these three teams On the 
road the boys will get plenty of 
competition In three conference 
games at Brady, W i n t e r s  and 
Coleman. The Blizzards look par
ticularly strung In early season 
tuts, and all three teams have

won their first thre^ games by 
large scores.

«0 #
Tootorrow (Friday) night will 

bring the first conference game 
of the year for the Bearcats. Lake 
View officials decided to play their 
game In Ballinger. The only com
parison In strength Is that the 
Bearcats defeated the R o s c o e  
Plowbuys with ease, w h i l e  the 
Pfowboys edged the Lake View 
Indians last Friday night, 8 to 0

• 0 «
The Ballinger Juniors attracted 

the local fans' Interest In their 
i win over the Winters Juniors last 
I Thursday night by tlie score of 
|3S to 8. The local lads lust their 
first game of the year to the Abi
lene Juniors, but ran Into a much 
heavier team on which were 
a number of older buys. A full 

‘ schedule Is being arranged fur 
the Junior team, which will be 
seen In action here soon.

Bearcats Win With Ease

MR. MERCHANT!
ARE YOU GOING TO DECORATE

YOUR STORE FOR CHRISTMAS?

Y.s ai. tsvItiS !• M. a ca«slt<t llaa at Xaua DKaralltat lac raw 

at.ee aaS eSaw wlaSava All slMaa ara aadatlra «Ilk  miUr DUfUr la 

Waal Taiaa. Wa arga raa I. tuka rear aclKltta MUir la ka aaaaraA al 
SallaatT as tka Sala al raur ckaaalas Mall cars lar asgalataiaBl allkar 

Sar ac acaalast. Alaa itaclal »lacaa auSa la rate arSar.

MILLER
Display R Rdv. Service

SAR ARCILO, TEXAS rkaaa 74U W  R. CMADBOORRI

" n P - T A T
PERFUME

DISPENSER
»2.95

4f Carry iliia 
lo m a n c c  d i i -

__  penati whcl-
ever you g o . . .  ready to up out 
your facttriia Kent . . a tUinry 
tlrup at a lime. I('t Irak • proof 
and ao convenient. Smart look
ing, loo. 4( An ciquuiic gihl

N aloav-N anc«

From Colorado City, 32-0
good for 28 yArds snd s touch -

, The Bulllnger BcArcats found It 
easy gouig against the Colorado 
City Wolves here Friday night 
and Coaches Wayman Wilson and 
J. E Uarrett gave every man on 

i the bench a chance to play The 
final score was 32 to 0 in favor of 
the Bearcats and makes the 
locals' third straight win of the 
season

Ballinger won the teas and 
received, Marshall returning the 
klckulT to the Colorado City 48- 
yard line Three plajrs later Daven
port threw a pass to Agnew, who 

I received It In a clear field and 
raced on to the goal line for the 
score The pass was good for 20̂  
yards and Agnew ran 30 more fori 
the jcore Patterson kicked gosU.

7-0 I
The Bearcats lost no time In 

’Striking tor paydirt again Colo

rado City was held for down and 
forced to kick. UUl. Curry. Daven
port and Black started a running 
attack which clicked, and Curry 
travelled the last 12 yards for the 
score Patterson again kicked goal.

14-0
In the second quarter the Bear

cats recovered a fumble on the 
43-yard line and HUl was the 
main power which racked up 
three first downs to the 3-yard 
line from where he carried across 
on a line play. Riirs kick was 
low

20-0
The Wolves failed to gain on 

the Ballinger line and kicked to 
Davenport who made a beautiful 
20-yard return to the Colorado 
38-yard line Curry and Hill made 
yardage and Davenport passed a 
long one to Marshall which was

down. The kick for the extra 
point was blocked.

28-0
The third quarter was scoreless

with a large number of the Bear
cat subs getting Into the game 
Tlie fliuil score came In the final 
quarter when Miller recovered a 
fumble on the Bearcat 30-yard 
line. Curry slipped off guard and 
broke Into the open for a 41-yard 
dash, the longest run of the 
gaaw. Davenport and Black made 
It first down and Davenport 
flipped a paas to Black In the end 
sone for the final touchdown of 
the game. The kick was wide.

32-0
In the final minutes of the 

contest all regulars were on the 
bench and the Wolves got their 
offense working. Barker getting 
loose once for 3« yards w h i c h  
looked like a score The Kittens 
were battling the Wolves when 
the end came.

First downs were S for Colo
rado City and 10 for the Ballin
ger team.

Doug Cox. a former Bearcat 
star backfleld man. now asslatant 
coach bt Colorado City, was here 
with the visitors Friday night and 
received an ovation from the 
stand.1 when he was announced.

First Conference 
Game Friday Night 
A t Bearcat Field

We're Celling Ready for Christmas

T h i s   ̂ ^

'Select Gifts Now and I-̂ iy Them Away 
Until You Need Them

^m/inea

BICYCLES

M2.95
for Girls and Soys,

28 Inch

M 2 . 9 5 $ 4 2 -9 5

Ton don't hove to nmh home from fowh <j| 
from Ibol good bridgo hand, lor Tour Misto* 
Matte con get your dinner In aa little aa ten
minutes

•treamlined beauties . . . really super for style . . . 
and fully rigged for safe, easy riding Complete with 
headlight, big rugged Goodyear All Weather bolloon 
Hres. chain guard, and kick-stand Place your order 
ROW for one of these smooth rolling, easy pedaling. 
iO-lnch fiome bikes.

See them today, check these Mirro^MlxUg
leolurea . . .
• Reiatns vltnaiBs oad aetrieele 
)• TMci*ritM laespeeeive foods

S o ...  leel
I m p .  Ike oeoh and the kitchen cooler 
Mas lull 4 guari cepoctly lor large

•  Pr . . . l i r e  .cons 3 eae-p< tore
•  Bull! le  lost e liie iiae
•  Oeugaed to* easy eleaata«l

p

S Y K E S S Y K E S
Here are a few Gifts for the Family, 

Home and Kiddies:
Bicycles

Tropic Air Water Heater for car, 
$22.93

Radios and Radio-Phonoflrraph 
Combinations

Tricycles. $11.95 and up
Metal and Wooden Wagons, $7.95 

and op
Electrie Trains, $14.95 
Footballiy $8,95 to $7.95

Table Model Electric W'ashers 

Vacuum (leaners 

Gas and Electric Heaters 

Home Freeze Units

Electric Erector Seta, $5.95 to 
UL50

These and many others await 
your inspection and aricctlon.

The Ballinger BrarcaU w i l l  
o p e n ,  the conference football 
season w i t h  the Lake View 
Indians here tomorrow i Friday i< 
night at 8 o'clock. While ihci

Working Agreement 
For Ballinger Club 
Is Signed with Reds

Gospel Trio to Sing
In 4-Square Church

f i .
\ \i

Gospel Trie

J W I BUI ) Moorc, owner of 
the Balllnger club In thè U>ng- 
horn Baseball Loaguc, has signrd

The Oospcl Trie, composed of 
Misses Margaret Jones. Margaret 
Worjeh and Mary Baker, all of 
California, will be here for a 
revival at the Foursquare Gospel 
Church starting Sunday night.

The revival vrlll continue for 
ten days with services nightly at 
8 o'clock. The young women will 
be heard In special music at every 
service and one of the girls will 
deliver the sermon each night.

The public Is Invited to attend.

SYKK.S 3 lo foR ” tM P u i^ E E
RkrriKNS FRO.M SCHOOL

Ray Walker, employee of Sykes

locals are strong favorites, the 
Indians have shown in recent 
games that they have a good 
defense and their offense has 
b»*en Improving.

a working agreement w i t h  the I Motor Co., has returned f r o m  
Cincinnati Reds for the 1948. Rock Island. Illinois, where he 
season and some plans have I completed courses In front end

j The strong Roscoe team won 
I from the Indiaiui last Friday eve- 
I nlng a f t e r  meeting stubborn 
■ resistance for four quarters.

allnement and wheel balancing at 
the Bear School of Elnglnei^lng.

Mr. Walker will be In charge of 
this work for the Sykes Co.

Coach Wayman W 11 s o it and 
Coach J. E Garrett came through 
the game last week wth no 

I Injuries to the team and -will 
have the full force ready for the 
opening of the district 9-A season 
this wi-ek.

I already been started but not com- 
^pleted for the spring training 
period next year.

A baseball school probably will 
be held here early In the spring, 
before the beginning of regular 

I spring training In other camps. I 
Likely players In the school here |. 
would be taken to Tyler or some'
other Red camp and given a try-1 ouUtandlng
out during the ^gu lar spring 
session and a.sslgned to some ‘’ f I activity

15 Texas F.F.A. Boys 
Get Santa Fe Awards

farms If they

Lake View's bund, pep squad 
and a large number of fans will 
come to Ballinger for this con
test.

All new sections of the grand
stand will be completed by this 
week-end and seats provided for 
800 additional customers Space in; 
the visitors' stancLs has b e - n j 
fenced off for the bands and pep[ 
squads of both school., and was In i 
use last Friday night.

the Cincinnati 
make good.

Under thLs plan the Ballinger 
players would be assembled here 
shortly before the opening of the 
sea.son to play a few exhibition 
games, get familiar with the 
field and be In condition for the 
playing season. '''

Mr and Mr.,. Moore Intend to 
go to Miami, Florida, In the early 
part of December to attend the 
meeting of minor league execu-

In Texas, were certified 
as winners of the Santa Fe Rail
way educational awards by R. 
Lano Barron, state adviser of the 
Texas Association of F. F. A.

Included a m o n g  the winners 
this year was the Richland Springs 
team and coach In meat judging, 
the first Texas team since 1942 
when war-time exigencies cur
tailed F. F. A. activity and teams 
did not portlcipate In the awards.

Over the entire Santa Fe sys-

Dairy cows don't need hortu. 
Dehorning them as calves makes 
dairying safer for both the dairy
man and the animals.

tlves This meeting will Include a ; tern 70 winners sele<-led by state
trip to Cuba and a number of | officials will be awarded and all
other enU'rtalnment features and j will be entitled to participate In
will bring together many minor I the National F. F. A. Convention
league owners, managers, and 'at Kansas City, October 19 to 22,
major league scouts. Problems will 
be Ironed out at this meeting for 
the begtnnlng of the 1948 season.

-W iseSafety 
A lin e  W ith Bear t t

You Can
Save Money and Perhaps a Life 

with a Bear Alinement Test

rm s ‘TUT WILL SHOW YOU—

1.
L

L

L

t.

If yoer ear la SAFE to értva
If yo« or* wasUng Ure Mileofe
If tka fraoRe, aala or whools ara ailaall«aa
If y«« Sava ameoaotva K«a or oil aalloaga
It tka wkvals mm4 katoMrhig or stralgkta«liig.

For SAFETY and ECONOMY Drive in 
for a (  HECK-UP TODAY!

Sykes Motor Co.

with expenses of thL, educational 
activity provided.

Coach and m e m b e r s  of the 
Richland Springs team are; R. J. 
Powell, coach; Eugene Ware. B. F. 
Underwood. Merele Ware and Sid
ney Holland.

Other Texas winners are: Bar
ney Groves, Jr., Lampasas, star 
farmer, Leo Green, C o l e m a n ,  
American farmer; Warren Peek, 
Katy, state officer; Arno Ditt
rich, Valley Mills, American far
mer. Troy Clyde Smith. Burleson, 
American f a r m e r .  Clots Dean 
Wiseman, Sudan, state officer; 
Charles L. Cade. Slaton, Ameri
can farmer, Robert B. Myers, Jr., 
Lubbock, American farmer, Oliver 
Lee Thompson, Lubbock, American 
farmer; Hollis EHls, Stamford, 
state officer.

The w i n n e r s  and state . and 
national officers of the F F. A. 
also will be honored by Santa Fe 
Railway officials at a breakfast at 
Kansas City, October 21. They will 
also attend the American Royal 
Livestock ^ o w , one of the coun
try's outstanding annual attrac
tions.

TRY fÙSJ'WitLTÎISTaÂCÎMfr

D E A D
ANIMALS
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§ m  SO C IETY
Mn. Borl«t'hr IlfMtriut tu Contract 

Club

Mra. Eduar Boclsche wan hoatesa 
to the TrlpleFour Cuitlract Club 
laat Friday ufternnon, riitertatn- 
Ing In her Wilke Terrace home

Fall foliage decorated p a r t y  
rooms where Mrs. E. W. Staaney 
won high score award, and the 
btiigo award went to Mrs. John 
Bradley

A sandwich plate was served 
With cookies and coca colas Others 
Included were Mmes Tom Agnew, 
L. R. Tlgner, K. V. Northlngton, 
Harry Lynn. F. M Tearce, Claude 
Stone. Rosa  Murchison. Delbert 
Vancll. Troy Simpson. Alex Me* 
<lregor, J. A. Schnable; and sub
stitutes were Mmes. E. C. Orlnd- 
stalT. John King, and Oeorge 
Newby.

bors were guests In the home of 
Mra. Bill Clark on Fifth Street 
lost Wi'dnesday afternoon.

The living room was decorated 
with garden flowers where mem
bers did Individual hannwork for 
an hour Lucia Clark as.slsted her 
mother In .nerving pie with coffi*e 
Included were: Mmes. Cul Adair. 
John Burton, John Castor, Cecil 
Jones, Joe Flynt. Malcolm Morgan. 
Junes Taylor. Leroy McAuluy, Dee 
Saylors, Jack Nixon, and Cam 
Blackmon.

.Marvin Rubln^W^s ̂ kllth Solomon
In Home Ceremony

Know %'our Neighbor« in Hume 
o f M n. Bill CUrk

Members of Know Vour Nelgh-

Mlss Edith Solomon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Harry Solomon, 
of Corpus Chrlstl, became the 
bride of Marvin Alexander Rubin, 
son of Mrs Ous-sle Rubin, of San 
Antonio, and Frank Rubin, of 
Ballinger. Saturday evening, at 
the home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr.s. Herman Bren-

• ' »I

t

AUTUMN IIAF"
the new

Stocking Shade
A rich, dsrker ton* with brownish cast 
tiquiute with blKh... ptiUct with 
brown: adds sptca to fiey, 
grMn or beifs. In lovtiy NoMend Nyloni. 
NoMtnd't FAMOUS S* U| Typw 
Is a«Ktly yours 1

,0M Of

Ml •» UACtif

••••. ».is Mt.«

Bettis & Sturzes

H i - A

^ \

%
IiKc 1>C0U<> Ijrnssicrt

I

I
The miracle braaalere that lifts you gently and 
firmly Into the feminine, youthful silhouette of 
Ffell'a revolutionary fashions The round and out 
stitching ti the precious secret, exclusive with 
Marja. Choose exactly your slae and glory In the 
perfect "custom'* fit of Hl-A. the Marjs uplift 
brassiere designed to make you more beautiful

Shown, Marja's Hi-A In the finest cotton broadcloth, 
woven from silky combed Pima yams. White, tea- 
rose. black S3 to 40

Bettis &  Sturges

three to five each year, and pre
sents them to her children and 
grandchildren She also presents 
them as wedding gifts, and when 
suineune has the misfortune to 
huve a fire, she donates a quilt as 
a gift. She do«‘S her own house
work. Including cooking 

While Mr.s Merideth was busy 
rearing her thirteen children she 
was active In church work. She 
has five living children. Charlie 
Merideth, of A l v a r a d o ,  Oeorge 
Merideth. of Dallas: Mrs. Sturtz, 
Mrs C M C<K)p<T, of Mart; and 
Mrs Charles Baker, of Frost. Her 
family has enlarged to 17 grand
children. 28 great grandchildren, 
and S great, great grandchildren.

Mrs Merideth was w e a r i n g  a 
black crepe dress with a pink car
nation C o r s a g e  when she was 
honor guest on her birthday. She 
will visit several weeks longer In 
the home of Mr and Mr.s Sturtz.

Sykes Motor Co.
9th Si Hutchings

¡Ami

nor. In San Antonio, In the 
presence of the Immediate fami
lies Rabbi David Jacobson olTl- 
clated.

Mrs au.v«le Rubin and Mrs 
Herman Brenner were b r i d a l  
attendanUs. and Sam H o r n e r  
■served as best man.

Tlje bride wore a gown of 
blue .satin fashioned on princess 
lines, the skirt ca.scadlng Into a 
train Her flnger-llp veil of Ire 
blue lllu.slon wa.s caught to an 
imported tiara ol orange blossom.« 
and seed tw'acl.s She carried a 
Hlhle toptH-d with orchids and 
dephanotl.s

Mrs .Mervin Klm■. l̂lver. .soloist. 
W as acromp.inicd by Mr.s Louise 
Smith when she sang the nuptial 
;olos. Mr.̂  Killlh Solomon played 
the traditional iniirrhes.

.A reception followed lit the 
home with Mr». 8 Altyert, Mrs 
Harry Sluiplro. and .Mrs J M 
Hagar a.vsi.sling.

After a motor trip to California 
Lake Taho** and Chicago, the 
couple will make home In S:m 
Antonio

Mr Rubin attendi-d Ballinger 
High Si'hool and the Univer.sity 
of Texa.s before he enlisted In 
the U 8 Marines, w h e r e  he 
erved several year.«

♦  ♦ «
.Miss Ileakins to Heel Hillard .\daic 

III November

visiting her 
Sturtz, does 
years of life 
she becomes

daughter. Mrs W L. 
not represent her 91 
As yoti talk with her 
even younger for she

Virginia
Happy

IMI
«  •
Mounts

Jack
to Wed 

Farmer

To announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
graiidduugtiter. V i r g i n i a  De l l  
Mountz, to Happy Jack Farmer of

Photographs Live Forever
Portraits

• Commercial Photography
• Kodak Finishing
• Weddings or Parlies

We are prepared to photograph any occasion fur you 
either In our modern studio or In your home. Call us the 
next time fur photographs you will cherish always.

Martinis Studio
Phone 396 MYLES NIXON, Owner

Monday program was held at the 
First Chrlsllun Church on Broad
way.

Mrs O e n e  Crawford, organist, 
gave the prelude, the uffertury, 
and also played the accompani
ment for hymns. The c o u n c i l  
voted to continue to furnish milk 
to the Negro school lunch room 
Mrs A B Stubaugh, Mrs H B 
Loyd and Mrs R o y  H i l l  were 
named on the nominating com
mittee.

Mrs B H Erwin had charge of 
the program, giving the devuUutiui 
and Introducing Mrs. Charles i

Ballinger. Mrs Bea Weems of l hl s ; ^“ * * * y  reviewed the book,
city entertained with a tea at the' Bomb That I  ell on America

In Pharr, j 
seven to

home ol W J Mountz 
Tuesday evening from 
nine u'clork.

Wedding vows for the couple 
will be read at the First Baptist 
Church, In Pharr, October 26, 1947.

Announcement of the betrothal 
was made as thirty guests were 
presented cards embossed In the 
names of the couple and the date 
o f their marriage.

Mrs Weems greeted guests at 
the door and presented the hon- 
orer. A l o v e l y  arrangement of 
pink roses and fern, flanked by 
pink candles m single holders was 
the ceaterplece for the ecru lace 
cloth over while. Miss Doris Marl- 
noff presided at the puiirh bowl 
and Mrs W J Mountz. Jr . .vrved 
the cake Mis.s Betsy York pre
sided at the bride's registry

Mls-s Mountz l.s the daughter of 
Mayor W J .Mountz of Pharr, who 
fiirmerly lived In Ballinger Sin 
IS a graduate of Pharr-8an Juan- 
Alamu Consolidated High Si-htMil 
and ha.-, been attending the tdin- 
burg Junior College the pa.st year 
Happy Jack ts the sun of Mr and 
Mrs FYed Farmer of Ballinger Ho 
Is u graduate of Ballinger High 
School and Is now employed at 
Safeway Store In Ballinger 

•  «  ♦

Mrs Bailey gave this review which 
wa.s written by Herman Hagedorn. 
In a m o s t  InU-resUng manner, 
b r i n g i n g  o u t  the t w o main | 
thoughts that the bomb that fell 
on Hiroshima also fell on America, 
and other cuuntrle,- lust laith i# 
America j

The church a u d i t o r i u m  was' 
decorated with p l u m b a g o  and 
queen’s wreath t r a i l e r s  where 
about fifty church women of the ' 
city were In attendance A very I 
appreciative offering was given, | 
and after the mlzpah benediction. i 
the group .sang Blest be the T ie ' 
That Bind.s ”

♦
Read the ads and BAVEI

DEPl'TY srPEKINTENBENT
f'llE t'K N  B l'U O E TK  HERE

P. V. Patrick, deputy s t a t e  
superintendent, was here last Fri
day and s p e n t  the day In the, 
oUlce of W E Elkins, c o u n t y  
superintendent of schools, check
ing budgets and other details.

All schools In Runnels county 
will participate In the equaliza
tion program on salary aid for 
teachers

Runnels county was put In a 
dilTerent district this year after 
a complete regrouping of the 
state. Mr Patrick, whose home is 
at Llano, will supervise school 
ulTuirs In Llano. Mills. Comanche, 
Brown. Coleman. Lampasas, Ban 
Saba. McCulloch, Mason, Menard, 
Kimble and Runnels counties.

MAGNETO
Factory Authorised Sales a ad  
S e r v i c e  on Falrbanks-Morae, 
WIco, Eiaemann. Guaranteed 
rebuilt Magnetos for most eB 
Traetors—flXJO up.

Jenningf 
Electric Shop

Eighth Street

Mr. and Mrs Ira IVakln.s. ol 
Tulpa, are announcing the engage- j 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Ruth, to Dillard 
H AduIr, .vm of Mr and Mrs Cal 
Adair, ol Ballinger 

The marriage Is to take place 
November 22 In Talpu,

Miss Deakhus, who was grad
uated from Taliui High School 
and attended North Texas State 
Teachers' College. Denton. Is now 
employed us a teacher n the 
Burkett school.« Mr Adair, grad
uate of Ballinger High School and 
McMurry College, Abilene, Is now 
coach and teacher In the Dublin 
High School

Tierideth Celebralrs

possesses an alert mind and an 
Imaginative spirit that lime never 
conquers.

Mrs. Merideth. who was Emlley 
jgp 'Byers until her marriage, was b«)rn 

at Litchfield, G r a y s o n  county, 
Kentucky, on September 28, 1856 
She and her hu.sband with four 
small children came to Texas In 
1886, and settled near Cleburne. 
Johnson county They moved to 
West Texas In 1906 and lived at 
Norton lour years Mr and Mrs 
Merideth moved b.ick to John.son 
county and went In the grocery 
business at Vcnu:i, Texa.s. After 
the death of Mr Merld>-Ui In 1928 
Mrs. Merideth continued to make 
her home In that city with her 
granddaughter.

Mr.s Merideth is vi.slllng her 
daughter. Mr.« Sturtz. and Mr 
Sturtz, a l s o  her granddaughter. 
Mrs Jack Hampton, and family. 
While here .she celebrated her 91st 
birthday anniversary Sunday when 
Mrs Sturtz honored her with u| 
birthday dinner and a beautiful 
white decorated cake. She received 
gifts and many cards from her 
friends, one coming from England, 
iind a n o t h e r  from a grandson, 
Elmer WUUams. who Is on Guam 
Mrs. Merideth'.« major hobby Is 
piecing q u i l l s  She plece.s from

Music flub to Meet October 7
The Ballinger Mu.«lc Club will 

hold Its first meeting of the 1947- 
48 club sea.«on next Tuesday eve
ning at eight o’clock In the home 
of Mrs Alex McGregor 

•  •  •
City Council of Church Women 

al First Christian CTiurch

Mrs F M Pearce directed the 
business meeting of the City Coun
cil of C h u r c h  Women Monday 
afternoon when the regular fifth

Roy’s Place
We have now remodeled lur^e sereened-in 

riMim to ueeommodute 100 Extra Guests. 
Now Serve Barbecue Saturdays.

Ice  Cold K e g  Beer
on Tap at All Times 

Also IMenty of Case Beer to s:o.
Miles South of Kowena 

For Special Occasions Phone 8722 Kowena

Roy’s Place
Lowake, Texas

Mrs. Emilytut Birthday

With twinkling eyes and ipry 
talk Mrs. Emily Merideth, who la

We Need

RAGS
Soft» Clean—Cotton Rafrs—exclude heavy 

shirts, overalls and work pants

Ballingor Printing Co.

FOieat
fTAiNMA AMD 
MRFORMANCi

• • AFFEARANa.. COMFORT.. CONVENMNa
There’* brand zew styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GMCs. They’re newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that are Mt inches longer and 
9lli inches wider than prewar . . . new tubular 
frame adjustable seats with nearly double the 
number of seat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater comfort . . . new windshields that 
are i'/i inches wider and 2 inches higher^
. . . new ventilation with provision for 
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound- 
proohng and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis 
sdvsncementt ihst mskc them the strongest, 
sturdiest GMCt of their kind ever buih. They 
sre offered in a wide variety of body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling jolh

YMAC Tane Fayarnnf Fina Assuras Fa« af Me Uuwsf AvoEeUe Rotea
ne TRuor OF vaum

Morgan Motor Co.
asg

'--dJ4 ^ *
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Odd Fellows

K«nn«U L«4c« No. 2*1

MooU Bvonr Monday NlgNt
at S o’clock 

Over City Drug Store

L. Bt. BOWUE-N, Noble Grand
MILBIKN HAKVKY, Sec.

rOR RK N T^noor p o l i s h e r  
ay a 11a b i t  any time We have 
Johnson's Wax and Lin-x Wax. | 
Curries Farm Store. 6-tf!

' Are Termites Destroying Your i 
Property? |

No charge for Investigating the 
damage expert In charge of work 
and full aatlsfactlun assured. Call 
us for appointment. WUllams 
Hatchery i t Supply, Ballinger. 
Texas. 15-tf

W. O. W. (  .V
No. 15V

Meets 2nd and 4th tuesday, 
1:M p. m., Month

Odd Fellow Hall

Wat«r W«U Drillla«
Anywhere Any Time 
J. W. BORDEKS, JR. 

Maverick
Telephone Norton IM2

WE HELP SOLVE YOUR 
POULTRY PROBLEMS

That Is our business . . . helping you with your poultry prob
lems. We recommend Hilltop Laboratories “ Aids to Poultry 
Health** when needed In your more-profit poultry program.

Your Reliable Hilltop Laboratories Dealer

CURRIE’S FARM STORE
Ballinger Phone M

W BOY HILL. C. C. 1

■ 1 C H IR O P R A C T O R
 ̂ ; X-EAT

f ! Dr. J. Lester Ohlhausen
V Boa Angola Highway. BolUsiger

Compirle .tbstracts to Land 
In Runnels County

GCARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas

Office In (Nd Security State 
Bank Building

F O R  8 A L B- Choice residence 
lots. R. E. Bruce, phone 618 or 741

22-tf

Ed Parr House Moving Co.—new 
nddress will be 1716 N Street. San 
AOEelo. Phone &206. S-tf

Power-Spraying
Service

Let us Spray your livestock and 
bams, Dmnfrct your p o u l t r y  
house, and Kill vour weeds. Hr 
use PI'RINA SPRAYS and WMID 
KILLERS ba c k e d  by years of 
research. Call us today. WILLLAMS 
HATCHERY A SIPPLY, BaUingrr. 
Toxas. 3-tf

LUZIER’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFI MES
Individual Selected SelYlce 

LOCAL DISTRIBCTURS:

Mrs. lohn Eaybuint
562 Tenth 
Fhone S73

Mrs. I. P.riyal, Ir.

Mrs. tom ¡L Tormntmt
7M Sevonth 
Phone 121«

FOR SALB- Milk rows. H H 
BoUand Phone 13»3, 700 14th St.

5-tf i

For free d e m o n s t r a t i o n  on 
Omham-Hueme P l o w s  call or 
write Mansell Broa., Winters. Tex.

10-tf

Hemstitching, covered buttons 
buckles, b e l t s  Mrs T J 

fyirgey, 001 Seventh Street. 'Shop 
at rear of residence) 21-tf

Wo mako farm and raneh 
loans, large or small, any 
location. Also dly peoporty 
loons Wo spocinllso la FHA
and GL

PHA loans wMh !•% or 
1M% to oa-sorvteo men to 
batid or bay.

See ns for farther Infoe-

PARMBRS Luten If you don't 
think the Graham-Hoeme will 
work your soil, let us bring a plow 
to your farm and give It a try ' 
Absolutely no obligation to you  ̂
We think It will make us prove It 
See J. Prank Smith or Jim Berry ' 
across street from City Hall

21-tf

BIBB & GRANT
Phone 7n TalboU Bldg.

Alterations 
Button Holes

and

Dressmaking
MRS. SANDERS 

at Sanders Drug Store

FOR SALE:
302 acres, 100 field, Improved. 

R E A.. $30 00 ,
4.400 acres. 6 houses,  1,100 

field, R E A.. $36 00.
330 acres, 200 field, $100, near 

Olfen.
Oo(.>d lots on pavement In 

Wilke Terrace.
Going business with building
300 unit frozen locker plant.
270 acres. >4 r o y a l t y ,  00 

Held, fair house. $40 00.
See me If you wish to buy or 

sell real estate.

A. M. KING

FOR R E N T -  3 room furnished 
apartment. Close In.

Also
FO R  8 A L B  0x13 woo l  rug 

Phone 232 Mrs Laxon. 608 8th St
3-tf

FOR 8ALB—Four room house, 
well, windmill, butane gaa, (our 
acres land, one and one-half 
miles from town on pavement 
Mrs Gertrude Woods. It

j Ranches fur Sale
! 1.4M acres, 6 miles of Ballinger
Extra good Improvements, lasting 

. water. 'JUU acres tn cultivation, 
good fence, all modern conveni
ences Price Is not too high 

I 302 acres, I'M) acres In cultlva- 
I tion, giKHl house and uuthouse.s. 
' lasting water, 12 miles from Wtn- 
; gate $30 00 per acre.

0 <Mxl stork farm, 8 miles of 
I Halllnger, all weather road, last
ing water, (air Impruvi-nients. 83 

' In cultivation. Priced to sell 
I I have some good etty property 
I (or sale. If Interested In selling 
or buying come to .see me.

SID CASKEY 
OtTlre In Zuppe Bldg

Farm and ranch loans, 4*A, long 
terms. 2- It

PGR SALE 1046 model Hobbes 
trailer, 33 foot cattle boards, 
sheep deck Phone 338 or see at 
Sixth and Hamilton. 2-lt

PGR S A L E  or R E N T -3 room 
house at 1004 14th St. New paper 

Five rooms and bath, garage, on on walls and new  roof .  Rent 
paved street. Built under F H A !  unfurnished. $30 per month Call

It

FO R  8 A L B Lady's used 
coat, in good condiUon. Can 
seen at Wrightway Cleaners.

. spec I flea lions.
$300 00 buys rquitv In 4 room 

and bath frame Balance payable 
$33 30 per month 

Four room frame on corner lot. 
' $1.630 00

top BIBB Sc GRANT
be , Phone 737 Talbott Bldg
It M-H

343 or see Dr. Uhlhausen.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. Frlgldatre, air condi
tioned, private upstairs, back and 
front entrance Also small apart
ment detached from residence. 
404 Broadway. It

FUR SALE Used Building Iron: 
angle, I-branu. channel. Hat. 13 
tons good material. We have It. 
Priced right. Ballinger Salvage Co. 

. 2-tf

FOR SALE—Girl's winter weight 
coat, size 8, and spring weight 
roat, size 7. Mrs. Marvin Davies, 
phone 723. It

FOR RENT—HouaerA.” w7 kan7  
merer, 018 Strong. It

300 acre stock farm. 100 arras 
In cultivation, plenty well watar, 
also springs, $ room houae. all 
under shee^roof fences, $30.00 
iBcrf-

400 seres. 100 Incultlvatlun, 
loiated on highway, plenty water. 
M<Htern 3 room house with all 
uttlttlrs You won’t find a better 
stock farm In Runnels county. 
Prid'd to sell

130 acres. 00 lif cultivation, four 
room house. $30 00 acre 

400 acres on Concho River. 
Modern four room frame home. 
$4500 per ane

BIBB Sc GRANT
Phone 727 ralbott Bldg.

It-H

WANTKI> to buy used electric 
sewing machine. Must be In gtxxi 
condition and priced right. Phono 
1225 it

WANTED to rent or lease four 
or five room house. Phone 763.

a - i t

Open FrMsy
Second hand store, across from 

Higginbotham's. Will buy good , 
used men's shoes, ladles' anil 
children's short coats.

W. R. Kennedy 
a-it

FO R S A L E  Five room house 
with bath. 3 or 3 lots. $2.800, on 
nth St.. 1007 Also 1044 Chevrolet 
truck. L A Hoelscher. it*

FOR RENT Choice winter bed^ 
room, private entrance, gentleman 
only. 800 Broadway. Ik

^^fBWAY

A T  S T U D  SANDBAR - PHBA 
No 6031 Will sUnd this stallion 
to select mares at private con
tract. $30 00 Return prIvUege W 
B. Hall. Jr. Ballinger Rt 3 tl-tf

FOR SALE 4 room house and 
3 lots, 1300 Fourth E R Coursey

18-3t-*

GOVERNMENT S I'RFLI'S  
Bt ILUING SALK 

St
Camp Barkrley, Abilene, Texas

ALL TYPES of buildings being 
sold St Ha ed prices This Is not a 
bid sale .All buildings are per
manent type construction w i t h  
wide drop siding No tarpaper | 
shacks Most buildings ran be 
moved anywhere Inquire Main 
Gate, Camp Barkeley

MJM CORPORATION

Dingy, lifeless rlolhlng wake up 
and live when cleaned rega-1 
larly by as.

SSi î

FOR SALE Three room house,. 
to be moved Paul Mueller, Ballln- 
MT. 18-4t-* 14-tf-uc

WANTED- -Junk Iron, bones, 
radiators, batteries, copper Bal
linger Salvage Co, Ninth and 
Btrong it tf

FO R  R E N T —Room or apart
ment, gentleman preferred Mrs 
R. B WUllngham. 301 Twelfth St 
Phone 1313 It-U

1 have a complete line of Christ
mas, birthday, s y m p a t h y  and 
spsclal greeting cards Plain or 
Imprinted. Order early and avoid 
the rush of last minute mailings 
Mrs R. B White. Phone 340 33-3t

' WANTK> Washing. 33c s dosen 
Ml nth Street 24-41-*

W A N T E D  AU types of work,; 
Including Doors. Cabinets Kit-1 
Chen CablneU s Specialty Bal -! 
Unger Planing Mlll. I «1  BUfhth , 
Phone, rail Information 34-4t*

WANTED to rent unfurnished ' 
four or 8ve room house w i t h  
bath Thelma Albright, Sinclair | 
Service Station, phone 434 Seventh |
and Strong ■> 1 n  |

WA NT ED-  Uouseksepsr, no 
laundry Cook, keep house for 
man and wife W A Mitchell. 
Winters Rt I

A eobbler qiickie 
aid other Mil treate

b y  C k t o I  D r a k e

To help you get set for 
bakiaag days ahead
Be ready to turn out those taste-tempting home-baked treata 
that make the family sit up and Lake notice. You can if you keep 
plenty of flour and other ^king ingredienta on hand. Safeway 
reminds you to stock up now by featuring values in favorite 
flours. Come in and select your needs at these low prices. And 
note the pktra saving you make when you buy the larger sixes.

2 5 i^

FO R R E N T  
room.s In Hlllcrest 
Whiddon

Two fumUhrO 
Sec Mrs SaUtr

25-3t*

l|Why not drill a wrU in your 
back yard and be able to water 
your lawn' Ito you ranchmen and 
farmers need a welP Contact 
Harry A Ringle. 303 Largent S t, 11 
Wilke Terrace P O B<ix 173 Bal 
Unger

Fl >R SALE Th ree all wool u.sed I 
coau. In good ..»idltton. fur gtrU. 
Mze 4-3 6 400 Eighth SUeet tf*

FOR RENT to a iroung man 
comfortable bedroom, conveniently 
located, connecting lavatory 400 
Eighth Street 33-tf

ANNOUNCING - O p e n i n g  o f !  FCVR SAI.E 0 PoUnd-China pigs 
domino hall Also tables for'••0 00 each J B Parker. 1 mile i 
bridge John L. Ham Upstairs of Talpa Phone 14« Talpa
over Turner Bldg 23-31-* ____  2-3t

FOR SALE 771 acre stock (arm 
130 rulUvatiun. 6 miles north u( I 
Winters. Abilene htghwsy Well  ̂
improved. RKA Lee J 0 h n s o n. ̂  I 
Winters, Texas It-*

FOR SALE Baled hegart gtxjd |
I grain See Rob Boothe. 3 mile» 
'South of Ballinger 3-3t-

If you have a polley in thr ' 
Mutual Beriemt Health and A..'|. 
dent Asau«'latlon. contact m- (or 
valuable information II Purd 
Taylor j-u

Drew Itesailfully
at rea.sona!.:.- ,-mi tn wrartri 
Fashion FrvM’k.t. America - be- 
values m smart apparel la 'er 
colors rich fabrics Will .¡ladlv I 
.show you these new ■»tvlci- st my 
apartment

MRS TIM OKELl-EY
701 ru th  S lrr-t I f

FOR RB IT—Unfurnished spart- 
t 301 Hutchings Avenue

33-3t-*

W A N T E D  Plain and fancy 
mwrlng, alterations and buttonhole 
making Also minor repairs on 
furs Mrs EsrI Wsde 307 Sixth 
Street 23-3t-*

WANTED Ironing Mrs R W 
McEtiUrr 1107 Ninth 2-3t *

COBBLBK Q U ICE IB i 
Cover boWoes o f  well- 

greaeed egwarw cake pan with fVaU 
about 1  lachee daep—eb a rr la e , 
ellead epplae or w kal-bava-yaa. 
Mix lopplag aF 1 eap aaeb Soar aad 
beowa vagar with soais riaaaesnai 
ral la > 4 cap aKortaalag: epadakla 
ever fralt; pet dowa. Baka at SkO* F, 
aboat balf aa boar. Baey to aat. 
HAWA IIAN  D R U G H T MITFFINS 
hnigi Island magic right to tbe tablet 
Into 3-cup-Aour muAn raetpe, fold 
cupe rruahsd pinsepple. out drataed; 
uve rvqutred egg and sburfning but 
leave out Uquai. PiMir into mnsil muAn 
cupa; baka at 423* F. 30 miautaa UU 
gotdan htoww. Try aritb fruit aelad or 
fur Sunday munuag broekfaat.
FOH REALLY BROWN GRAVY 
EVKKY TIM E, beuamad 6our dova the 
trtek. To moka H, put 3 cupa Hour into 
frying pan. atu and atir until wall 
browaad. Kaap in tightly cuvarad )ar 
until gravy tune. TYmsi bland a amali 
amount into hot Bwat dripplnm- Fro* 
caad with gravy-making.
JIFFY APPLE PIBi Sllew apples 
Inlo greeeeJ ceaaarolei aprinkle 
UbMwUy with rineeiuen and awgar, 
det with butter end tnp with 
rteh peatry. 80 gwedi Mnha It even 
batteri Spread merlngwa ever arwet 
e f hahed pie (hea l greuwlaied 
e ^ e r  Into etlMy beetao egg whRee, 
a f  bliepaoae per wbItaH aprinkle 
with allvevad toaated elmenda. 
Brawm In aiBdnrnln even—about IB

KHck«« Crgff, Tap Qaality

Flour
RHciw« CrwM, Hdsss Tys«

Flour......  10
Hdrvssf llossdm Owomafeed

Flour..... -
••M  MsddI

2Sms
• u .Flour.—.. 10 ■•f

Snionnn fgwcdhs obd WwffU

Flour

■U T  I SEW lOMEf 
Eflltr Mm k«t tuf MRlttl

^NAME II
Cl''iv?'. New m.OOOM Heme 

'5lsi E.N6H iewar6i M (st tll.06|M tsib) 

blwr Nds Mf, Msy cdafwst 
O H  emmpM s é H a lh  mmé 
ywwr M$ry Mmk #• Mr

IITCIEI CMn aoil IIIPUT

ßjuutkfaaJL ÿhunÂ, 

3-Minutc 0 «t$--- M*Os.

n  foè'A'Tos^rreserv« \i Furo Fsaah

C lios»y Hs>swDyrup Ekii —-
Whole Fistoaal.----

Orense Juice o1L«s
I  • Tom o  Mooso
JUKC •••motfwÊê-------

Airway Coffee — 
Welcefield Coffee 
Folscr Coffees —

I4S.

ISO«.

, na. t

1-4*.

l-i*.

WANTED Exper t  g e n e r a l  
méchante. Alan need paint and 
body man. Both must be good 
Ooud s a l a r y  Barton .Motors. 
Dealer. Brady. Texas 2-2t

FO R  S A L E  -Trailer house at 
Elm Courts it-*

Home Laundry. 1304 Broadway 
Mrs Bert Mlsr It-*

FOR SALE Furnished house by 
owner 504 11th St u-*

F O R  S A L E  Hot water heater' 
bad two wheel trailer 304 11th St '

3-U-*

Bupt Nat Williams, of Abilene ; 
was here Friday night to attend ' 
the football game ^

Oood wagon, team and harneM,; 
large John Deere breaking plow 
John Deere bedding plow, two cul-. 
Uvators. one planter, and other ■ 
Items, all for $100. quit farming 
A. 8 . Paps, S miles out on Wtn-i 
tors highway it-* '

FDR RENT -Two room unfurn- ■ 
Miked apartment 311 Strang It*

Salad Dressins smsm. UOoJor 314
. trO MHILstsup ToiMfo ------ UV, Oi 

lot. 184
Choice RicecTülV«? l-i*.ffcg. 194
Jiffy Lou P.aaias e%g 74
Ivory Snow tor gortg 314
Wax Paper m*H**-----Ffcg. 194
Ivory Flelces------- 11*1 Of — Ffcg. 314

FARM
' 0

LOANS
lONt. rVRM 
urn R.krt

farm tncooM any 
stop Intsreet. No

NO \
I COMMMdlONa

E . T , Hrnnham

Jtrnmrmrnr 9wr
TÌM PtmAimUsI leeereiìce Co.

Fdl the cooky )ar with naw graidiaa. | JlJp/raf ScUfi/UlA,
Writ, for tha fraa laaflat, “Cooky | "  *
Idaae.“ Aildraaa your rvquaat to Carol .
I>raka. Tha llumamakara' HurMU, H«>i 
2llO,I>apt.C.l..SanKraiK-iBoo2«,Calit j

QoJKof £^fUkiLt_ f>rrrtSW |
Tha llumamakari' lluraau *

Am Immm I
, I

P. S. K<W baltav baking: Atwaya nft | 
flour liafm mraauruig and bokl ariar • 
high iab*>ut 8 inrhao ahuva aurfacr «0 .
air can lightan flour aa It (alia. Makaa | 
fur nMMW accurata mnoaunao. |

Wa aatarva iba tle*t ta LiwH paeaWWas aaS Not $•■ 4# Daelers

ISAftwAY ntisK PKOPvei ^
Perfect for eolade becauee they ere coreldUy choeen, 
then rushed to our etorea at their tip-top besC

Delicious Apples 
Red Tokay Grapes _ .
Central American Bananas 
California Oranges tare». •iW.f 
Sweet Potatoes i«. y..u 
California Tomatoes Mm  tor Mstog 

Green Solid Cabbage 0..«..̂ . 
Idaho Russet Potatoes ..am.

•M 1 4 «

C a n m u L  J ^ o d , U o I uslól, 

Fruit Cocktail e.s,M------------------
Ssrtlstt Paars Nafww Naaw. Ha(<ra«----------

Cranbarry Sauce «..m swav----------------
Mary Lou Grapa Juica-----------------
Gardanside Tomato Saute________
E a r ly  J u n a  PaateareaaUSa.M.. I Caa .... .............

Cherub Evaporated Milk__________
^^hlte CorOCeeatry Nawa, Wkili garaal_____________

Van Camp Plain Chili __________
Brown Boauty Baant s*rw ...

Na*M«Ele

M AYO NNAISE

TJ * 5 «

1h*Ot.

ia*Oa.

14V|.Oi

17 4

Si*" 144
Sw-Furh O reeeigted

S O A P
WlNi the Haed 
Lotion 
leqredient 
24-Ot. PI19. 2 7 ^

iS. 154
U. 104

U l l4
u 124
u. 84
u. 174
u. 54

1*. 5V^
— lb. 64

ms‘£ TiMiit Mms ^
Every piece of meat Safeway sells is guaranteed to 
please. You must be satisfied lUOlt or your money back.

Veal Sirloin Steak e o y r a w a* S rodad  I

Fancy Fryers to Cortoo, Sm '« Srodod .....—

Rosefish Fillets laoal>—. laody to E ry__ . I

Select Oysters iorga loitaru . .... .......

Beef Short Ribs . - ___
Ground Beef fratd Sroood. Mo* for Moot Loof ____

Skinless Wieners Mo Wotfo -«H—

Aged Chedder Cheese __
Luncheon Meat«fiaas 4*. 534 Dry Sak Bacon__

Yw gtt MOT0 for yovr moRfy of

SAFEWAY

V-
V ■ ■'i'.-


